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Of cour~<.." you ·have. HavG' you heard
them shouting abuut the freight rat~s

MERE MENTION.

i~ nioll Thanksgivb'g
Presb)·terian church.
10:~lJ.

Advcrtisel11tbelh'''WC1Ul'.

"1"..(. Ivory. -Dent-i~t~

Way~e~·

Good fall suits to order for
Holtz, tbe tailor.
""'ill \\""itter blew
Wednesday fur sbel'

111

'who ba"ing compet~nt assistance. would solicit the
tom of the ladies of Wayne and vicinity, and will guarnn•.
tee perfect fit a~d satisfaction. Miss Wilkinson, whe
l1aving over a qu-arterof a century expeJ:';enceln usl~g- t1.e·
S. T. Taylor systelll, which .ystem is not a dart bat strict- .
.
",
.jy "system of actual measurel1lents, whioh 'can be aaid Of
no other method of cutting. It- is unique in principle and
inccnnpa.rable iu merit. Thorough Instructiou '. in the ~rt

------,
-----_.,

with the storm

........

c.

The nobbiest styles of fall. suibng.
~
HOW' WE; KNOW ELECTIO~ IS being-' at.:h-anccd on whl~at and corn. at H,oltz's tailor ~ho,p.
OVER.
which occurred the d:.ly prcyious to
ICE. WOOL
"This is pay day for bce.ts at the hi's dl..'ctllJn c: ~it. The facts. ar~ that
IGc per bmcat Ahem·s.
ran streets rcc~tlt1y~-ya.cated by
Norfolk factory," !lays the News, "but the railroad corporations hayc to make
'l~he bIggest ~toc}.i."ot innts. at Inchecks were not issued. Instead, a tlP forthc hoh~ made in theil-finances,
'of bllstinA' i. inc1ude4 ill the system.
circular was seot to beet growers, of cau5.~d hy the donation made to ;Mark g~l1s' populnr g-rocery.
Price 91 PlaiD 5,'tem 110. 5,.teo. with~: ..J iDstruCtloG, .
l.'eam of ver\" largt'" 'horses fot srJe
inct iuto thc dt,)", and'
wbicb the following is d. copy, and Hanna's campaig-ll fllnd~ 'l'nis is a
including the art III Sa.tlng $30,
~
sample of thc "(,ol1fid~ncc" an'd ~'pro8- at ollce,by Vt." M. "r RTG,Hl'.
~
pic:" the old l;rcck hou.,:-,c -in the
which explains itself:
.
Norfolk. Nebraska. Nov. 16. 18%.- peri~' racket th<lt is bclng' \yorked,
~rcs::-;{'d gentlemen g~t theit' wan'.
"I
.
Dear Sir; The contract made with you and it works very wdl-,f{\r the rait .. suits l11a(h~ to order at Holt~·.
l.~hc horse Sam Davies won 011
:::::::::: Mis. Willlinson has a latge line of
for the pnrchase of the beets of this roads-.-Hanuolph R.ecord,
Fred French couunellced' a tel'm of ti011 is reportcd 'Somc better thh;
:;:::
New ¥i,inte1" l'y'Ii11inef'U
a.nd ha~ ~one out in the 'country
season coJltains the fQllowing proviso
school at Hoskins on Monday.
cu pera tc lo~t tceth- and spirit~.
~
embracing ,aii,.th¢ very ta1,eslhfesilrlJ"~',.~:iiE','·';'''iiri!
ion:
NIAGAl\:A IN IIARN}I-;SS.
Gil Harrisol1 aud 1.'ed P(~rry went to
"Inasmuch as the state of Nebla's.
0
hi' t S d
'tl t k
W. M. Martin, excditor of
ka passed a bill 00 the 29th of March.
13ufTa.l0, N~ Y .. /NlW. lh.-At mid":
ma a as, un ay Wi 1 SOC.
fltnct ltorlltll, seems to have
u::::::: Tho 'ladies will find Mis. W.'·has rare, artistic taste, and many
1895, promising to existing beet sugar night the t'urnil1g of a switch in the . Call on Mr •. Ahern for FINE good find in the p,;blication of
~ new ideas in triufming stylish ha~1i,=r prices are very reeraoJ:l-,
:::::::; a~lc •. And·she.keeps on han,d a large line of
.
factories' in the' state of Nebraska, a big power house ~t XiaJ::"lr" falls com- ;\IILLINERY at ]olVe~t pri"es.
omy at Solon, Iowa.
payment of fi\"e-eiKhts of one cent pieted a CIrcuit which caused Niagara
~nd
per' pound on sugars of 90 test 1nade riYet" to flow up hill. £.i0 to speak, by
A. D. Char~~·is in Knox county this
The Randolph 'papers
-in-the- atate !r,olU beets for which $5.00 rl;::'Jtu.rning- a fr~lction of it~· rc~ast1css week, closing u'p some land d~als.
wrangling over the late clecti,on
_~-1ltllDtJcelGGl.
J1tl8~ ~~'#I.
en('rgy \yhicli had a1rl'ady s.wept past
If yon "aut a i.:or-n-=S-he-t-ler -"ee---tt~IW'O(l-1Ua:t1J---Of- us ~_?-rn.cr::liavc
per ton was paid, the object of sitch Bull.do. back llllo that cily, twenty. bdorc yolt bllY.
Jo'Lr"JONIlS. better to.put in pd"t"
INFA'N"rS'.,oLOAK8, HOSIER-Y, .
bill being to secure for the grow.cr thc
~
said price of 15.00 per ton, and, ina~- S('Vl'll mi1C'~ dbtant.
The harness
Gp0. Lincoln, a former Wayne law~
OQRSETHand FLEEl'E.LINEO UNION'SurfS
tuuch as the Norfolk Beet Sugar COIll- \\'as. huckleu Ul.lt hitdws the factor); yer, was in the cit,y last Saturday.
pany, in cousiderativn of the said ti\'{" whet"l,..;. !)f BulLdo h)' tlll~ gl'eat('~t catarOvercoats at td!,nost your own
eighths of one cent per pOIl1)d on sllg" ad Oil
price.
llllrringtpll &R"bbin"
ar_s QL~ tf.~t.... !3;i§~g. Jhuric,e <?L~s,ts
Th~ foct that at tllitlnight was to be~
from $4,00 to $5.00 per ton, it is, of gll1t1iC trail-~lIjis~1611 "Of -"'TOi'l1""",-rt-..-,_,.,.rtrre;'''''·::'''''''''''''''''''''·'''''',..""·.,iWt,n,,,·f--,
course, understood and is a part of this pO\,,\,l!r fn)1ll tl!(' falls to nufTalo for the grocer)'; just the thing for pickling.
agree1,Uent, that should the factpf,\' first time drew a 'rer)' r~lj-ze crowd of
ijro1l1o is the best I_lOg cholera retl1e~
Owing to the K. P. hall bav'i'ag' been
during the life of this conlract b(~ in people to the ]",)\'1'('1' bouse of the Niag- dy on the market, for -sale at KOHL'S
put an Cild to it. rented to the ,McManigals-Thanksgiv ..
lan
anlwaS deprh'ed of any of the rig hts ara F·i\l;::. P(lwer l'o1ll1
y la~t night
Editor ""'heelM of the \Vakefield
iug the }4~arly Hour Club will not have
guaranteed by the bill of March
80 many we're trying- to i.!'ain admis- Republican was itl the city Saturday.
Bol? Gl"iffitll, the jolly, goodlooldug their dance thdt evening.
1895, then the beets rlelivt~red under :-'10n tfl the ploll'P 1hat ;It q II·dock the
...\. fulllillP' of \ n,gol'l':t \~.rool for bagg-age stua,,,,lter on the branch, has
"How do you like it a.s .... ·•· ••·'m" ...'A,··.. ·, 'i!
this contract sha'll h'e paid for at the dOI)rs ilad to bl' ('lu~l'<l, Tht),""e prest~nt
been prollloted to passenger .brake,,:
Acting' ,undel' orders from Ma:r or got?" That is what
rate of $4.00 per ton for all beets, that ill the-l'tiwcr h.usc 'Proper werc: "1V, B. t hl' .1\"lt t Y Il()od~, at .J\heru's.
man on the Omaha Bile with" head. SUing-er t Marsb~l Miner served not.ice some week. ago in
shall contain not less than 12 per cent Rankine, ol'crctary of the company;
:Miss Let~ Corbit aSFlumed the duties, quarters at Omaha.
on several firms to quit using the dice gold stadtlard, and
.sugar to the weight of,the best with \V. A. Bn>cl.;cnridge, re~ident t'llgi- 'of assistant postmaster on Monday
Herman Hoovener, formerly ;of this week... Dice throwing may be suggestive of much tboug,ht to-~a,..
a purity co t'fficient of 80."
n-E'('rj P;:wl n.!. Llncolu,.electrical sup- la~t.
Pierc'c, but out on parofc from the contrary t~ law and to the best inter· M. P. Ahern 8ay~ ·the last tW'o weeks
Thert' is a l'use now pendl~l{ in tlle erintelldent; 1, I\.. Ec11l1-onds, of the
1
est's of society but we never could see have l)een the dull. est ill trade in this
l';uP:"fl'!:~_~~~!:!_Qf.J~~'eJ!raska, in which Gellcral l~kdl iL' c011lpany and th-e Mi~s Mary 'Yilli;:ltllS assi~~~~ l:~d:~ ~:;l~Olt~ya~'l~~;;;r \~::V~;~;~11~.j;:5t~1\; ~~:! where It had al~'y the best of
town for' fifteen yea.rs .. Charles
the question, whether the bou~-ty l'r\)\\~-:--Eh ---ML 1'; t1 miTm:Is--h"cl+""" ''''." ""u'u~.u_'c<"c"-""-'~C"" . ..!.~~-, --acting", queer, alld- taken to -~Ol: ,:;:,=-:I-ID=lWllel'.-<'11.tr£.h.raJl1e.st,.earJUl>n:tl!SctB.,+1rln.",r.nT""it'scit\"lfu-Hlttlt="=:c.:.·----c·.------vided for in the law sball be-paid 1.) cltaq..:-e uf the trl.tn~f'~Jrlllei· hOl1s~.
evenlng.
aud a Iong-· :categ'ory of "harmless
Dock ~ic1$'abaugb.~·'Tbe week .fol~ ~ ~
.the factory for tbe -benefit of \lie
At 11:45 o'clock 1,,,,,k,,1. Brecki,,"
A full jine of Cl()nk~, Cape;; last Saturday.
amusements."
lowing election
the dullest 'we
"i'
'1
1 I'
J to lk
Parties holcling' Po),tolijce keys, arc
:8
Rrow~r. The decisiun in this case, we I"I{ ,l!l~ ~lTH -/111,'0 Il
l
PO!-il·t'lOn on t11'"
.... lUll l' ~J
ae].;:et~, c h eaper t Ilun ever
The Democrat has frequt::.I1Uy cal'ed ha\~e h a d f or t"o'1uarl~ t ,
,. ., ; >;'''''~.-:'~~~:
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Childrens' Furnishing Goods. .

8aaWIa.. ·FasalllfDrs.
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Rob.

U" _ _
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believe, will be rendered jn a very
short time-=-probably within ten days.
We sUJ{gest to you that utldertll1scon~
dition it is unauvisable to come to full
se-ttle-ment of your account and that
the matter had bettcr be delayed until
the decision is announced. _ If it
should sustain tht! law you win "be
promptly p"id five dollars per ton; if
~ot, then the amount paid to you will
be four dollars per ton. If you dc,sir('
that we ShOllld pay- you some money
on account, please notify us at_ once
and we will make remittance to YOll
without delay.
Yours trul) ,
Norfolk Beet Sugar Co.

ADVANCED FREIGH'P RATES.
On November 2 the railroad cOll1pa~
nies advanced grain rates in NeibrasIta from 3}~ to 5 cents per' l1undred
w~~ht that. is, about 3:~ to 4 cents in
the eastern and 11iiddle secHons and 4

~~o~~ntsinthe western part, This
advance was equivalent to about.2 to
-.~---Cenb; per bushel on corn and 2!+
to 2)( cents per bushel on wheat.
There i~ practically no wheat left
in Nebraska to ship, according' to the
LJigUTt!S- of grain IHen, so that the ad~
vance of freight r,ates on'" that C0111-

l',li::;('d nlat:,t)r11l in fn1nt of th,!y switch
bO<l1l1 t n t;~l' lliaill H('lIr of the power
iJoll~t', and ,H+"aJ1ged the . .switch,s·
~hortl'y Lcfon~ 12 (I'dock Mr. Breckin~
., "ot,' 1',"(1
"t'
J,',I",0",'5 ,'" t11e
t·'1
I(,!.!C
'111.
'-'
tI"a nsfol"ll1('r llOU_S/.!..il.:..a.t,_ il~c...clc.cLricity
was ready"fur thl' tr~\t1:"forlllt'l':-'. and a
moment later the ::"witcil was thrown
an<1 thep"w .... WiI' l'lt,1'ill~' throngb
01(' trall~iuntl<:r::-~ (lnt \'11 the liul' and
aways to HnfLl.il1.
,1\11'. Edlllund,.,; pt'OIWllllCCU the tlla~
cllillt'fyall I ight. and f~11'11lal1y delivcrf'll i~ tn Mr. UredH,;llridg-c for the
p()\'n~r cOlllpally. It w;t", :lc2epted and
th'('11 U.<.' cltl'i'l'lll ,vas !-illifl oJl" for a
bri('[oJ.~paC'l'. ('Clnl1ntt1lk~'11ion \,'as had
\vith the~- -l~"aY----<'4.H1ipatly- in
Buffalo. and \VOl \1 received from them
that everything- was in readiness at
that cnd of the line. !vIt·. Ran.kine
then stepPNi to the p1atfOl'Ill. ,threw
the s\yitch over. and Niag:ara'~ power
wa::; ill BUJTalu, A ~all1t,; of hventy·
011(' gtin." was'ilfetl by a hatteq' sta~

~lt Ah(l-l'n"~.

til)lu·(ln('artl1Cl)OWl'rll"l!~I'.

C.A.I(illioll ~Jll)frornI4eslieol11~~~~~~~~~~~~___ ~_~~~_ _ _ _~_. ___~~_ _~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~
Sahlrd Iy. Hc will tl:aeh a wi1l1er
Yanldo;-H-c-'rald-;-It-i'-'-as-serted t!hat ; Robert Utter:-u~~t very 'Ufucb.'" ~
term of school ill Plu11I ()reck.
'ruesday for a couple cars of youngR. W. Wilkins:-HWhat prosperity?'
1\1rs. II H. Mill"nT'wenllo Reemer slock .• Mr. (ireel, ,,,y,; tIti., is Ute tirst takin,-, the whole.,t·ate. over, there are
Tuesday to altell.! " <oj,!ric! meeting time ,n tWQ ye;",,; that a ,tockman of fully l~ inches 6[ snow on the le'lel People are all working, I suppose,"
Henry Goll,-'-u Oh, hell! we aint doof the \Voman':-, HUllle :\lio~iot1(t~y so- \V<tyll~~ has received a_ messag-e, to go alld the predictIon isconfide11Uy made
cicty.
to Sioux City for young cattle to ticl1 th at it will stay and not blow a\vay. ing noting. E;lection don't-make any
,V{. J, White wHI ildVC a. salfr'of tine on cotllmission, a.nd that it makes him Ant! Prof. Ilicks assures us that this differenceJn our business."
L. F. Ne"ly:--"We have put the peablooded stock ])0 1"5 about December 'feel good as it i:", the- forerunner o_f " but the first of thirty·three ,.-now
n.
storms which he has docketed for,us pIe to work'; tliey are picking corn.'"
1st. Hog- rahi{'~s :::;.hould ulal<e a note good tit~l(·s.
this wintcr. If this be true, then the
ThankS"'gJvlng' BaJF
uf this LUHl watch for bUb. Cyrus II. Bain. a l'llstic fro111 tlw wcatlu::r" dedi:' lias cCl·tainly taken it
.
At the Wayne Opera House Nov. 26tft
goldlte precincts of,Plymollth county,
ul'o" himself to interfere on behalf of You are aU invited to attend the best
low,t, dropped iti liCIC last wu-ck with McKinley's prosperity, for everybody d"nce of the lfeaBon.
Music by Ir~
a stolen wagon taken fl';Olll parries at who. wants wor}e: will be able to get it Richards MU8icjans~
Lc1vlars, Sheriff H,eynolds was telc- HhIH'clill&: snow. nut 14or', won't this
Nick Cullen. M ana'~er."
Henry r~cy is r' pail"ing the offices gr:aphed to hold the man until Slwriff tickle. the parched and fhirsty earth?
ADVIlRTISIlD LI!TTI!R I,IST.
o\:cr the State Bank, formerly
. E, Heeron ofthc above place came
The next COnVe\ltion of the ~ebra."
The following is .. list of le~ers, etc.
pic~l by Hrittotl & Nitt'y, which will
. him which ~IC did las~ Fri~ay. ,("
remaining in the postoffice at Way,ne. _.,
b
the f t
CoulJly Superintendent M,·s. Mr)'a kit COIl11ty'CoIl1missiollers and
sC 1 \) W M ,y . I t '
visors association will be lleld i,
Nebraska, fur the .week ending .
( Y . '~'''If':.' ng- 1 , tn
It .. D. Fletcher l)a-s, the 'schools of
c{)ln, De".81h.a~d....2th...18%. _CL"=_O',- ,.N..o.v. _embetmlt. '96, Elder, Mrs' Hat~,-o':"
C(IUltt)' in excellent wo!"king order.
-._.James Chr.
Notwilhiltal1ding tbe b~d condition of jcct of the association is )'the .mutual
.
of
its
members,
better
tke rO<.lds· Mr~. Fletcher has yisited
to propecly-4iBcharge
over lifty sejlools i'; the last few

j

requested to present thCtll forl'edel~The l.;:cy!:) will be return·
About a thin] of tlie increased \tote eel ·again but the depart1l1eu~ has?ro,f the state tbis yeax was cast' in the dered a. reduction of the deposit fccs;
"[),'/i tll,·,·,1
"
-,~ A. P. CUll.!)S, P. 1\1.
~

attention to tbe artistic skill of Prof. .Fred Volpp':"':"'I~C().ledlo11~'\lte ~r~r
':~>~'
Durriu who can fashion anything than before etectiOlI",U
itl~i~ginable from the solid roc'k. The
L. J, ,Hansen;.-"'lJasQ;'/t st'ruck #s
lat(!sl gem turned out by theProtessor yet: guess'it keeps on the otber~8ider()f
"'h
is a. clock t a very handsome thing lin rr e 8 t ree t"
•
---~I-i··. I-H-g·a-l-l~. {O}-f-W-ttHkt"'g'-rtu,...J l.l.s_,
Ted Perry W~l~ reql1c,<;tcd to go to
It has the fig-ute of
W. B. Hu.ghel!l: .... ~uThe" wave ia hete
peets to open l1p a jl'wclry sture iu
x l~it,Y Monday as ::t WHtl.s~s·Tor·
gu.Bra~tigthetitlIe b-ut~ no 'i..pr.oapetity,,_~ ___F.ar.tne.ra..___ .hU..e...,_...:......-~"
city in a few day.
Bub Ka('cos,t.he horscman,' btttdiclllot picc<.~, the whole th~ng beinlg' chiseled been living on sale.!! of butte~ an4_
A fnll linG ofC]oak, Clipesi/io. 'l'eddocSllotbeliev·e thatllethe.l. from a solid piccc of stone, Professor egge and the ba.lance of their creps
' t h e ,horse In controversy. 1):, 111 thts ,Dllrrin made this unique article ,for' a pay interest. Instead of startiu&..p
and lJa{'kels, cheaper thtHl over country, but that Knccbs did ring hcr Miss \Vait of' ~yons and it may be the factories and sending out-dr~.
at Ahel'n't5.
race tL'ack.
seen at-his--stttdio '"'ct+I--.H'tP-r"t~·Ht"I+.+1"",r~,.c.Llthink....---the-y ought to g'i"e t1i~
J011:1 Lawson, the "tc}"'rible Swede,"
\Vayne county, according' to t.he vote days.
farmer. better· prices for their grain
has luwered the worh1's fifry mile hi. ca~t at t1~e late election, has pop1\ta~
...-----.~-SO they can_buy our gOOds. 01eomar~
,
tiUIl enough to t'utitlt' u,,> 10 a. l"eprc'
'A Wayne be.ct grower sl1ipped a. car garine is selling for 10 or 12 cents. I
cycle record to 2:1.103.
Hcntath-e in the lcgh.lawr<'. I~ is of beets to Norfolk last week which think it ought to be taxed ten cents a
,t;co. L. lJilb(:'rt will move into the tllOug-ht that ;t nc\v· apportionment ~vcighed here 42,490 pounds. Upon pound, -then the farmers would get
L.tun<.lberg. ...-t..e..sidcllCC_ in Jhe nor,tlLlll!rt Lill wi1l' be p;:isscd by the ,1t.:g'lslature rcceiving the b'cets the factory return .. Bomethfng for their cow butter. I.am
of to\\"!1 in a short ti1lle.
this winter. '
cd bllt f~r 28,050 pounds, net, and then for taxing everything for the protec..
Giye YO\H" hog~ Bromo. the OC"bt
deducted from that 1,683 pOl1nds for tion of our products.J7
.
cholera remedy in the market. _
"Miss Jones' program included 1Iu- dirt. ·We wonder if jt woUld not be a OFrank Hood.~u't .... s. bus ,'ness s"nc'e
Illorous and dr~l1natic readings that
' .II.fC
+ __ Por Sale at ·KOHl/S,
,~
idea for _Jhe b~et growers ~~
'-Never had- as.
J. \Y. Ingalls aud~- ,,-!Ie have taken sllO\Ved hcr \,'Toe range-of tafcrit---;'1s -a ship U1clr beets to the-O-xnai·(18rO:JIIls at tl1l..' Ih.'l1tldt house until they !Jub1ic reader. She adus to a g'ood if the latter- firm would
can lind a'suitable r('sidCI1,rl.~c.---- voicen. stage prc~cnce that is most at-.
tioq at Ollce.

,.

Many polittral .spl'al\l~r:~. l'krgyllH~n,
,ingcrs and otbers wlio m,c the voice
exel's>ively, rely "1'011 Une :'litl11t.,
('(lugh Cure to l'n...'vent 1l11:-.1dness and
1.~ryngiti.s.' Jt~ V ..t1lh.~ a:-. a prc]vcntive
' ff d
is only eqnaled by its 11(/I\,cl" to a or
tilodity is a matter of indijference,to instantau.e011S rclicf.-P. H. Kthl.
all, but even if there is still some
wheat left the tnarket has advanced
._-- --- --.
more tban the freig-ht rates. With
A kind !{an:S<ls Lc1itOl offen; :r-si.1k
~orn the case is entirely diifcrcltlt. £hirt wah-t, a read)' lilac1c t',,,,,,.,,ay and a
The market on that cereal has scored box (If gum (0 the lli~~il sl'llC!ol g-irl wh,o
-----'--1tO~ fl1a-tet'tat---aGvanc~ and·is very lit~ first b~nd!'i a l'or'rect ~oJution to the
,t1~~jgher, than it -was last summer, following prc;ulem and 1'Lc Democrat
in ra.-ct only 4 cents higher than thc makes the sa1l1e p;·oposiiion: A ,111an
extrem~ low point to~Fhed. It .has purchased gro("crics to 1he alllot1llt',of
b'een~\figured out 'by ,grain 11l1lcn,tbat thi'rty-four ce~1ts. 'V~lBn he came to
the advance on freight rates on corn pay for.the goods he hat! only a dollar
will cost the: t~~mers $5.000,000 in b(l1,/three-cent and a ;two-ccnt piece.
round numbers if mait1tained u
storekeeper had a half dollar and
the 1896 crop is shipped _.0.1.l~,
.
' a quat·ter. 'J'hey appealed to a by.
'~At the present time the fanners in stander Lut 11C had only two dimes and
of the state aro a penny.
perplexi(y the
receiving from 8
per
for their new corn and the railroad'
A dispatch. to Monday's Bee from
rate to Cbicagp is about 13 cent~ p~r'
They are so little you hardly know
bushel on the average. In Ute coun- you arc talsing'-thcm. They cause no Winsi.de, says, that burglar~ br9ke
'~ties a.long thf':_Mi...!l!9uri river corn is g-nping, yet they act (111iCkly and most to the Ho..kins postoffice, Sunday
. bringinp 11, to' 12 cent,s pe_1" ,b,usbel, thorQughly, Such a.rc-tll~ fatnous litt1t: nig-ht and rtfled the money dralVe-rs of
and the. Cbicago freight rate is a:bout pitts known as DeW{tt's l,ittle Early their contents--about $8 in value.-,
10 c~l1ts-per bushel. - 'Phe ,0';',."",",,, Riser.s .. S_Il1CJ.l1ll1 size. gr~at'in r,Cbults, , Don't buy an overcoat fo!' your:
falls heaviest on the farmers in the _.1'. H. KOHl,.
self 01' your boy till you see
western portion 0-1 the state, w119 are
--',-- -" -- .---.
what we have to (iITer.
lea'st able to bear it. Shippers who
]~al1 bcaritig" car axles arc th!l·la~~.st .
HillTillgton_ &:
are 8itu~ted to be able to reach New improvement, in railroad l;t,lachine r y,
Orlea1l8 or .Galveston are" 2 to 3 ~t!nts Instead of ste't:l haH~,
sev~n
bushel better off· than. th08e..·~·w".. steollta ,:5
fitted'
the axle
.eastern
'balls d"l-e'Velllog

ite.

ui:

Pet

;ere:.

and to procure the enactme.nt of laws
that will place county g.vern1t\t!%lt up·
on a -1tl0re ~c?nomicai ·-ba~s."
ex~cotl.nty cotntnu;si9ners add 81tp~r~
Viljd
pre8~Q.t c0!l1missioD~r8 aDd,
su
',and -coUlmissioners and.
lecfire-eligible to memb~r.
." 'd
partlcularly r.equestto attend•.. 'l:he Lindell hotel will
be the h~~uarter".".wheurates ha"e beilli..8ecured.·.. ..

Aft

suo

:are

Chronic constipation is a painfnl.
disagreeabl.. ·aDd Iife-"bortening diffi·
culty, lit de~,system. causes
sick aeadache. bad' breath. and pof.
aollS the blood. It can be readily OTe"," .
oome by DeWitt's Little EarJy ltiaers.
These littl!W'lIts are. great regulators.'

-Po H.

!

. , ; .. ~ - - - . ' ..

,'~"---+-,"'IP Wrecked English

Iy Used In- Cuba.
ThoU,3ht to JJ.c }I'l1ibust~rcrs - Had
'ThC'Y Bcen Alnericans Tirey

order w~ 3. stmnge one. anti
~ o.t men who were lounging about
watched cov~>rtly to note the outcome
Tbfo bo.rtender. ho\ve'ver.- &("'<'me-dto-bt
tamllJar wJth the concocthm" and im_
mediately began operatlon!'l.

...

\"~ould Have Been Sbot....

HI. tll 8'

move \vas to select a larg\) Ca.lllornis
orang~

.of the. Washington {lave) va.rl.

ety, T~ taking II. sharp knlfe, h<
made an Incision In the skin com~,l"'tell
fiU"ound the OraJlge, not dlsturb~ng tlH
;pUlp. Dexterously turning' the skin
lWl¥.oh peels very easHy. he t:l.S1uon{'o'j
the bowl of a. CUI>. ",,,I Vi Ith the oth'"
end hp formed thestand Then. pour
mil' a. pony of brandy Into til<) bo" 1. },.
added a. lump Qf sugar and set fir'\! to it
'During the burnIng prooess the brand}
absorbe-d the ()il trom ttw. orange flIkll\

and the drlnk was ready to ~rve
.ay it has no (>qu~as a. bnwer

Th~»

Up In one ot Maine's two DM'thorn
most extensions is the,. Madawaska. TeoCion.. UntIl very recenUy It \\as a lan<l
tnh.a.blted alniost excluslvely by pe·ople

whoso 8.nCe«tors '\\core drl\{'n from Ar
cadis. by ~ Euglish, and they wpre
proud of being un~AmertC'an In every
RMe. French '" as the only language
8poken or understood. a.nd tllC ha.bits of
Ut. were .trangely Ilk" those o! anel,'nr
ll'nLnce. All this I. changing Iaplilly
DOW, the most potent inflUence being
the establishment In 8.l1 the towno nnd
'Yl1lageS ot publlc sch<><>ls, In which
both teachers and pupils are require<!
to speak English. This one Innovation
hu aumeed to bring the reluctant
I4adawaskans cut Into the "Inctcenth
century. and already Hit;y -nrC' l)ot'gln~
nine to expres,. aa.tJstacUon In tlw nl~W
order of thln&'8.
A

·..

8ubltcrlptJon

has

1'(>(

('nUy

bfoi?'n

.ta.Tted In London, under tht' patronage
of the prince ot Wal ••• which has tor It•

.urn the restoratien of the old church of

aM"" ...... ~. ~.,NeJ.son,~.,_+O]IM....;,

baptlzed, and wher,! his mother and
father lle burled. It Is the intention of
the committee that has the su1>sCrlvtlon
In eharte to have tbe windows of th~
church decora.ted with

ICCJW9

re<:"..a11tng

the career of the Victor of TrafIlJga.:r
DurIng his life Nelson orten expr<.>ssed
& de<rlre to be burled
at Burnham
ThorpA, and no,thlng bu t a. command ot
the king prevente<! hls body from reposIng the,.." IW!ltead of benea.th the beaut!,
tully -.rulptured:' tomb In st. Paul'.
ea.thedral.

·.. .

It I" well known that lett handedno,"
baa often
observed In anJrnals Ac.

with the lett pa.w
or ex.
cluslvely, TIWt lIon Btrlkes with the lett
"aw LIld Livingstone stated as his opinIon that all animals are lett hanJcd.
Prot. Jordan ha.s recently w'rifl('ti the·
.-tatement with I"egord to pfUTnt!'1.. U('
found that this bird mn.k('s n. n a.d (1"
UIM ot U;1.e lett cla.w for clhnl\ln.lL.than
the right.

A..dJo.Jurnuv nt \\ as tiF'n
d1~legat( s acccptmg- an In
twn
to a lunl!h0o.p tendf'l cd by the oille (rs
('Jf the St 1...oUls aI sf'nal El t theIr ht..:atl~ua.rt('rs
Tht> annual publIc m~elmg of
the Roell: t) \\ ill take pla( e thl~ eHllmg
III tllA ()l1E'la houst", "hen \\ekome!S
\\ III be (:;xtended by G('ncl a1 John ,V
~oble and Colonel );l!hion Col:>,
lhd
is-H1en,>r".lO 0 Howard \\111 ~
Q'f the

annual oration

------

A REMINISCENCE.
ODco£ tIle Notorious Dr.llueha.nnn's

-of'tt""'fr(""",fn,,,ge-t--"-'llipl'nncruo-€oHH'S to li1l-:ht.

.~igh't Ullnwr F'vlClf"ntly l-'alse.
JacksorHllle, Fb Nov l~-Not tr.A

"Ughtf'st foundation exists for the lUl'ld

stOl y of Rangulnary battle in progres..<:t
In Cuba, tha t "as publlshed Monday

a..';t

a ~p~]la. d spat:ch [rom thIS CIty The
fic tItlOUS chara.ctPf of tl,:1t! story appearF~
1ll t11e first &ntetrce W1Ttch ril-etE'tJ.d~
that "ClpheI dlspatr 11< S' t a.ve Just bpen
received fl0m Pm:u Jel HlO Nu clpher
dispatches can be tffulsmittpu from JIavan~ under the pt esent ccnsorslllp. No
such p1<tC'e as Ole<l.gga, spol{€n of a."!'
'Ve} ler'S; headquarteI S, appears on th/'"
large ofi1c1al map of Cub.!.. From nQ
POUlt III PInal del Rio could the dlSpn teh! s m questIOn have been transmIt.

tul to Havana

ACTIVITY IN NAVY YARDS.

- FrVe ~opeka gIrls wro~e to theIr re.tK.~ttve

boncyboys Uw sn.mt~ artt'M1{){}n

-recently, breaklng the en~a~ement and
1I8ndlng ba.ck the ring 'l'h<,y had jU"'
come from a. train W}WTC tlu y went to
tlU'Ow rice at u. pretty bllde, but bl"Oko
&t1.d ran when the brldegroum gQt ugly
""tI&bout It. Th(2Y a.cceptc(l 1t as n. warn ..
(ng tha.t no matter how agrc~~a.ble a
man may be us a. beau, lw lllay not tUl'n
out to be so. .swe(~t 8.."1 a. husband
I

•

Balloons were used in the recent OerInan army rolL-neu y~] s I~~\ch corps had
& balloon, hn.ndlcd by gtltty men. Six

...... ca.rrla.gea.drawn each by six !\orse",
belonged t", each balloon, and tile un,
loading, ftillng and sending up took dnl:J

~urteen_~~~~~~~W~~~'"~'~~~dg~~~_C'~'~·~~~Ul~
kept at a height of 3,200 teet,

trum

which the officers telegraphed to head.
quarters 8Jld sent skie-teheS'-<~lli<>-e:_+l;lJi'lil~Lih£,.~",":4-',w':,",,'-L,'''-W=.,li.L-'C-H'ellel"~
InY'. poa1tlon dow n the J ope.
I

••

Bn,boards a.re to 00 utlll.oed tor! h.

,e-

ve"l'ttitt'OfT"TIW'"lm;ttl=lmpc'l'L""t'l-is-'u",w, "",TIg
WI",-'al-'-H>all:"{1-1l1 th-Q-tlmher. do~InClUjlY luto

the ace.dent
Thu.lsuay

disseminatIon of flcrll)tural te lchlng>$
at M.uskegon, Mich.. a sod~ty for Ul~
prosecution ot' the \\oIl( and a.lso fot
the distribution of h:lnd ca.rde bealIng

\&

4-ent • •

_-":'--0.---

The ba.lloon ha.:
lavin.g appHtUKle.

!..\t"'(!o>m~

Q;

lTU\rlue lit.

The big ocean gl ey.

\ hounds wUl 800n, it I. thougnt. l>.
eQ.u~pped wIth Ute boats harnessed tc
ba.iloons SO .... to be pl'actlcally unslnk,
able. 'l~1s novel d.evice has been ~
4llted by & shrew~ C9nnectJcut yankee

·.

Port18l\d ha.8 aomethlng new-a
e/,..ty the-members ot whlclLa.te to vote
~t electlons "" the majority shall deeld<\
In<!.lvldual- preterencea &1 '{llig pl,,"c. to
loValty to the SOCiety, It Is the Behr...
1'01.(10&1 club and lOt&rted In wIlh a
membertlhl,ll, ot ,!ortl>-{our,
~nlted

Ireland. lIL J. Yankee, Me"loo Waahtna.
ton aiiCl""""Alfre4 Constantinople, 'l."hen
~•• II. feW In the harware Un., 'web
... Minerva.' HatoMlt, John Hanunii
_George ~

------

be complet<'d by

MURDERED IN HIS ROOM.

biblical t~Xt5 and Illustrations haVIng
been oIg~lzed there by A 9 Standen;-

oommercbl.l traveuO'-r, who got Rev~
lDr. Jos-oph McCariliy to act al::J prc-l:Ol

may

lor lilS t\loB'1J.

Onla.11a., Nov 1!) -Gay llut.sonm1~l"
was nlurdereu in hls room at the Wm-d·
l~x-l\lhllster Scruggs on the Arbatl.'.l- SOT hotel ~€steld3.Y by Geor:g:e EllIott.
Lion Agreement
The latter usc'd 0. eouplmg Plll: and beat
Wu-<;hmgton, Nov
19.-Ex 1\1inlster hls VlUtlffi'S sluill mto a pulp
Both
-3eruggs,------w hO----l-S ....a.ctil1.g- """"(.uu,,e-,:,",""',+~'."':'J>';ll'':.,!.-''"''(:~-''!-~,,!,!,i,~¥!e'n¥:~~'.!f~ro-,:m~
the Vene-zuE>1an govelllJllent, %lllecl. ~t MObelly, Mo. whGre ~'''''~~, ..
~he white house ye$terday, but owIng to ~~'ilnded for 1~ ~~~s;~' r~~!;s hf1~~t~

the cab1net meetmg~d~ot see

,"as at

Marquette,

where a brothel resIdes. The
t ad man bad been frugal and saved
over $100
EllIott saw the mQ11ey in
Hutsonpl11er s hands
The latter had.
JaId EUlOtt's board here for ten dayS"
loaned the murder.er t15 to buy
!L railroad tlckeL A150ut 1 o'clock yesterday Elliott entered the hotel and
went up to the room jomtly occupied

"-Tj' 0 t

.by him 9.lld hls vlctlm the past w~k.
talking to the clerk.:

"~~h.,'Brlt"1 HutsonpllJer.

sat

Elliott called him

stairs. where they

ca.me down thirty ml ~tes Ie.ter, paid
nia bIll. redeemed a "areh and lett the
hotel. An acqu:afntancc saw hifI1 take

the Burlington train tor the w$Ut 4
'clock .A cbambel'mald at 5 o'clock
knocked at the door or Hutsonn!JJer'e
'"OOm -and there" beIng no res~
,pened the door and feund the body Iy~
~~~1=~~9'!~:1~~~The
dead maws -pock-ets
.:
Detectivea;-are-after
hope of gettlng hlm.

ROASJED
Sf:;. L.....-u!s. Nov. lS.-Miss Fra.nC'eS E
Wtllard Of m:n()is and tlle world a'

Kf-~n Sllnf(s of SarcAsm A.re Hurlet1
at the !'\o'!Y York. Prelatre-~ 1 ~.Uupt('fI

0.· the St.

[IOU I.

~~-

~t 1. . .-.,,1;<:: N'd\".]6 - Th~ TUnl\ll'.~ t)):tt
h ~\ I' thi.Hl'd O'\'l~r. app!l.rpl1tl:r frl')1l'l

~..lNing

d

In~l:lnd

H. l'1I'.
4,l'\'hblsh. )))
IBl,t, tha.!. Wt'TO:;- ,'('ry unf~l.\"or-l.bh.~ to h.im.
It.ro.' not mUch credit('d in SL LOUlS.

F ltlh'r Pht..'!::m, ~Jltl)r of the V\~('~ti'rl1
\Y.lt'lhm3.."1, s\'ores Al'('h!.>l~')p Corrl o...an

t.1H1\('TC'lfully.
:1.: th(" d,-~}:r of

.\r('hlJ~sh\"~p

tan Tf'm~ran<"'e t..'"nion this rnorninS'.

::~';~n: ~~:at~(~;~~~;~'a\~)~~~:l~::i:~~

~'lnu·S("OUlJUNtt8.

-

:~~~' :~a~h~n~~~=:t;::'I:;;~~c~:
The famous tt>ulpt"rauC"(' miSsionary was

·Tb...... I. No )>Oubi l:ntertAlnN' b71

Enall.."n.eD. Two Am....lo .....
and KIq o.cu of Sweden
to Fix the Linea In the

tht" AdnUnisaraUon Tba'.U. ,.
the Ill'tt'ntion or SpaiD.

To .-rovoke

"·al".

Dlaplite4 Territor1
~:

tht" \\"h1t<' Ribbon salutt'. Tht:" national
Michigan,
'V~shfnG1tqn~ I !\'\w 17,-1')\6 vat1(1u!I; ~(>~
conliuc,'l'd the (>{lrly' 1U\..'Tnillg ,)ra.yer~ nl.ll!'l, "Olfld&l and lInotn\~Ia.:, of SpanIsh war
mt'\-.. . 1i~, ,and Mrs, M. I .... \Vdh,--g or TNl- rl"N)rts, aVNl\ tht.\ main POlll.t, whIch 19
ness0't-",':t'llnt a.t the ~pt~nlng of the sea.. th).~. that Spa.!n is prE'parlng for wa.r and
ston. "The re-ma!nd('r of the general om· that thI$ gon'rnment. viewIng the situac~rs \\"('1'.:' re~('lectM and the evangelis- tlon as threatening, i.s also ma.'kulg prepar~'
tlC hour wa.s-c.onducwd by Margaret B. ations. In the great quantity of matter
Ellis of New J-e:rsey. The. Femainder 01 published on this f::ubject much 1s merely
the morning ,vas"llevoted to mlseella..
spe-~ulatio!>- furnishes

o£'<'n cl10sen by treaty by the United
States and Great BritaJ.n as the tifth
otUclal a.rbltrator of the. Venez.uela:n.
boundary question. The other offlcla.l
i.rbltl"ators. fOUf.ln number, are to be
d(lS1gna,tM. two by tbe lord chief

ti'ce of England a.nd two by the

an<r1ag,$-au'tl!te"trcml:>le-t!~;'.;',~~§'s~:~~~~~::!~::t:~:~~~~~~~~fj~~~)ti~~~::;;;;-~t~~~~'t!~fn1~~~~-H~~~~*,~~~S~t~a~te8.~--i.Thl;:S~:!
by bt"ing quoted from
Lllh"S to

that prelate.
Corng3.p hves on Flfth

m.m:
• \1"< !luishop Ir(>land 'an-

a.pC~..

Q.tl(>o

or

",.1 nut df'pose C:udln:::tl Gibbons, hut
"'i\!ll iP1Pf):-<c on hlm R~ .i. cnadjutOl tile
1'1, ~1 nt ::""''l''tor of th(" :N"·f'W York c3th, ~
drl lL \1,- e think the C3.Jdm3.1 , ... ould pI'. .'"fe to be depos~.'t
'Th~ ccde.last",a! so"n<13.1 bllJ'(>a1l In
York is reopened It has a branoh
OfllCC' 111 H0me, prc:::;ided vYer by tw~· a,s
~'1,'\ ~'r l"{....;;ues as eYer pc(.'p~i through a
k, 1< lh)lt'."
_\rl'hl'i~l1()p Ireland hit!'! th t... hont'~t
Ih"~\1 t of :t big hoy·, \V\..' n.h\ .1.) ~ toM h1m
fnnd or tho:-:l{'
IhI
II ( :h III t s; hut thf"' Iden. ~")e .h"101Ui Ire1-ulil
h. 111" .L h.",,'t e -,had." or 1't. l'<Ltrlcl.
"i,I,~'~;ll~\~~~'~l ~ltolli IUTi\",'d in nome
aI ' >.It
th,' fl~,-t of th" 1'\Ontll all(i
'...,
"
, .~
f'tralghtway mad..:- his official l'(."'!)ort or
:l\l,!-;,~ E. and Fa.th('r B,. and tht"'se forth\\ ILh gave it to the world, The hl)ly
fa.1.h0r first flaw it in copy. The late

N.,,,-

\\:l~ ~')

mif;("l~t\h"

tl).~

1 • 1

Delaware Senatorial Fight.
'Villnington, Del, No,":,. is.-It Is reol)ort(>d htre that C. A. Dupon will reo
new hIs contest for a. s~t in the United
Sta.res -sen:J.te.~· J: "Edward Addtcks Is
fighting in the courts for sixteen s€'ati

i:pectst~~!~g1~~~t~~s~~~!~r:s~
o~~~~~
a decision on Thursday, and If l\
I~

against hIm he will make a contesl

at Washington.

___"'-'••_ - - -

Ih''''S}''' That charge" "" bIe'hd d()w"
n.'"r PiIt.1>'IIrg,"
\ dh:pat'l~h from Flfth av(>nue In~
f,IIll1.:'I the co"ijntry thnt tlw holy fatlwr

and dealing ""Ith a number ot un..
mportant m.a.t:ter.s in detail. A p:iiln Btatement of
C<lSe is thIs: The C;"eveland
nl.nistration has decided on no
pollcj~. It is propos(>d to contmue the-att ~
tude ot neutrality and to "decline re~gni;,
t:on or the Insurgents as long as pain
refrains from proYoc-a.tlon of ho-stll1ty .. In
~ai~•. reT'hpoees;'rt!lo't~s~l:Up~~tO~t ~~\~:~:':~!
~~~ stated,\ha.t futs government 11a9 in ...
formation that Spain Is mak1ni: pr~pa.rnbons for hostilities with the United
States by asoombllng In Cub.. all the
heaV1' armament of SpaJn. "'he
tlon ot war ,,~ssels Is not for the purpose
of putting down the r"bemon, bllt Lw In
"j)rPpar-atlon fur war with the United
States In the event or the 1-ebelUon being
t('rminated bofore the assembllng of the
United Sta.tes congress.
,
Suc-ti is the tIlt0rJ'l!llUon of tl\e goY{~·rn·
ment and the facts In its possession do not
a.dmlt of any different interpretation, That
Sp3..1n"'Q.'ill admit tll.at she 1s preparmg ror
Wir "ith the United State. 18 not to be
expected, but the admlnl.tratlon sees tl1.
situation pla1rtly a.nd it Is doubtful it any
-oftlc.al tamiUar v.1tl} the ta.cts and re~
ot the truth will attempt to deny
th,t.t tho t.l.n'lra of the Spanishhito p~t
down the Cuhan 1 eb('mO~t -nIt ns s1~
U
,,'e('k!'\ "'ill threaten willr I Iweet
pain
and thts country, In ore er 0 Je n "'·OSS
SOUl't'e'S

Ntt~la.n

a\, nue, a.nd F:l.ther
appli0s hlS
i v..,h to t.he nJ"'('hbJshop by n . . ff'n·mg to
'"r!t1..h <:tTi.'~u('" H . ." says the ma.ny Cd,.hkgLHtl,; .!Tf" Jl'l.ul1lf'.tctUl"l'"<:1 hy Are'l,1.1 ,1, l' ("WI t~m, :-;, nt :1.('r(I$~ the- ··PNl."
t(· hi"' r( lh . . rtd' III ; 1 h ntl::: 111 H ):110', \\ ho
r'(',urn tl\('m t.,) Anwnt.'.l. in the· f,.hll.p~ or.
(:'.t"hlegrams. That i~ \"hat }i',Lther Phe~
Iln impl1l'~ In his Nltorials.
H.'r" aFc' a few tha.t appeared in the
<'Ul'1'0nt lSsue of the West"m Watch-

Cost o\"

tho

Army.,

Washington, !jov. 17 ":'Tne cost or the
army durmg" tlle last l"e,tr wa.s $J6,074,488:
an inCl'P3.se ot .$753.2Gi o\"('r l1l8t year, ac.
cordmg h) thQ
Pa}'"nu.ster Gen.
eral Stanton, made.PU~1ic tod.1Y. The reo

rt"'port~of

port 'Points out that the mcrease Is due tc
new l€'gis:ation by whiah the pa~~ of en.
listed men during the1r "p:rnt ~~t"'ltt is reo
stored frorn$9 '" III per month and the ser'leo pay due soldiers is mado

ad~
C1;lange~.f

or private matters.
ditlicult to pt'l'Suade tllE.'ll1 to
riddle of the ruined
the- myst"l"TY. however, Is now
tIle fir::;t time. The "rult\M
l(>.:lst so far as it relates to
Chang's Of'fen~(', fs me«-ly a.
abh' tlctk>n. The facta are
ttT" two tu.el1()n~ o.t tht.l.
OU(' headc·d by SOUlt"" of the
Yist.\rs of the emperor. a:nd with
he himselt Is In hannony, and the
I:.,o.l,,(} hy the empress d~Wageex"r'ee<Ung_
of this factional tlg t,
1y strained l'(·ln.tions exIst
1all('r and the emperor,f, U
Is In Sl'll1Pl\~hY with t e
ag"t"'r fa.ctlon. and upon
PC!kln he is Ul~a€'rstood tc>

paJ.~.

,·on.true- '."'it

r{lt~p,pcts

to the ex.·empress
ing Qb(>'isance to the
not only a breach of

the treaty for the complete adjustment
:;)f the long pending Venezuelan contrOoThe treaty was co.neluded in
Monday nigbt at the Brit..
."Sir Jullan Paunc~torte
Britannic majestY an4
Olney the Un1ted Sta.tes..
Stllce the l'eturn of Sir Julian from Lon...
lon, thrtoE!! weeks &.go negotiations to\vIU'd a. final settlem~nt h..o.
been p['Qoo
ve
:et"!ding. The concluding meeting took
place Monday. 8pecllo.llntc retJt wo.s ~v_

\'~rsY.

a:-

en to it from the fa-ct that Lord S
,ury, the British pN>mler, wl\S to m the
a.. speech at Guild hail. London. in e
...,enlng and fOo1' this reason It was d ....
'Ided If possible to acquaint Lord Sallsoury Qf the dnal -and satisfactory ad.
IUstment or the Venezuelan Question in
Drder tha.t he might make such an"1ouncement as he thought fit concernng it. A cablegram was a.t once
~atched to Lord Salisbury, notlfy1n&'
aim of the rEsult. It reached him with:'
n one hour of the time he ",.,nt on
,Iatform at Guild hall, o.nd It was the
Juis tor his announ-cement to England
Uld tQ. the. entire world that" the Veneluela.n controv~ray was settled. It was
A. general annOUll(,"'ement
..
without detaJ.l..
t.nd ~1thout any refernoe to the 4..etlUl
)t"the court of
Thus Wash.-

tlu,t none but LI lIung
have dared to perpetrate. bu
regarded as an Indlcat4>n of
tiOTl of going behind the
monthly.
<"ndcavorlng to bring the
- - - _..._.- 'the emperor's adopted mother
Chipngo's Official Vote.
upon th~ imperIal policy so
Chk~l.go. Noy. 17-The C.:u1vnss ot the
tHung c}u..ng might desire to
('l\y YO to on .Ntwembor 3. Wa.'" l:l.st night
Hence the wrnth of the Cll)peror
c<')mnl"t"(1 b,' the election commissioners.
condcinnn.ti{'J1l of Li Hung Chang in I the
... , .," ~
f;('lC-sarne prodama.l_lon that nam_Nl h_Im j-l'!>l"'''_''~''' ~~n~~~~~:t,gl_~~;;;~::~
;;:;0
us mlnlste.r Of foreIgn altalrs.
fcc
For govr-rnor. 'runner rece)vcd 189,51G; Alt- nl'utraUt)" ~o as to pr('w'nt any Bort of aid
• •
geld, 157,897, a m:tjonty of 21.618 for Tan- ftotn being sllPllhed th(\ insllrgE'l1t9 from
ncr.
thts (~Ollntry 'rht' n"('ognition ot the in, • •
surgent~ by Rolina. will probably counter..
To SU("Cl'ad Senator j>ueb.
a.ct the additional pr(.'eautions and the A .GovcrDUlent Comrqlsslon 'Co DeMontgomery.
Nov.
the Cubans wlll :probably be able to get sup""
old" Bctwcoen CaUfornla. HarboN.
first ballot last night in the democratic pl~6S lleeded. It ls-~beY~wed t4erefore that
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of the third HJ\Cct as If deducted from
the columns of hgurcs was the comblna~
Uon of the s:U'c. The figmos were ar~
r,,,,ged in sets of four patts of SQ, 70, 60,
and 51mes, l'espeC'tlvely, aud were marked
"1{PY lU," "Key 2\)," "1{C).T 30" and "Key
40" Under each "key" tlle numbers ran
up in each column. The last numbcr, at
'VJl~ch thp safe was opEned, was "41 44. 4."
Perhaps OIG best known expert of safes
fn New York IS li8nry C Bl'OWh li.e has
b"n
(',- In tl1(' b us! nos
'- S torI'
) - t,"o
•
, b .
W ith
tho glC.lt safe rn,lI!lITacrTIrff.1i. rre
)·I'-t. 1(la),
"H the safa In New Rru_wftS-OpenH.i·by hurgluJs they lC'.lrlled the combinatJOll 1rom 1\11'. W..c.l.s-h or from somo
one 11l hIs Cmpl(lY, }, is possIhle that tho
1. . 1,
!
arc \'cry ca.le·
·g;j''''''-''''''''H'lH1'Pi".ai!<>ll--<>"ci
tlll('C fl"'"UH'S anu then clos~ It on only one
ha"
In "b,,)I b
,
,
lUl(' "('I ,'cy; t1lPrefore Germany" ould
l1E' unabh~ to ralS' J. on(>-slIlp(] argulll'"'IH ht'~trs tho cUd~ anti thPll stup and the safe
UI re"ard to tile ~,mvcnllOn or m ,I,., ,It)v .3 opcn.
(\'(TllCll1ntion of lht' ,1~Tc.eIlli":nt, ~tlll, 1lt"
"~\l!~ of OW Il(W fa.shiOTlr'd saf.. s-tl1at
~l.1(1, he ('()uld ~()h'rnllh antI'm that 11\" \ ( :s,.t .:-1'1[(' made wllh 1 fl ( dlt 'I.::.t.rs-I)ro""~
at my t1mp \\ \el tIl(' f)1I1iqr 0[ nl'rman" l'rlv llosl'u C:1.Il110t oC0';enf'd. ('XCI'pt l~'y
un.ler 1'n"llsh lntltl<'n<O'
l'""t-lnulng Ul':Jl,ng. Wl"'n ,I custom, r notlfi". us thu.t
thl' ('11alW,'Hol' .saId 11(' lwlJ('Yl'\l that the hE' V;l,tlnot open hIs safe we do not attempt
clllw1s of <listl ust which aJ.U.~~> ilmon~ to work Qut'tho'llgul'('s We k-n,ow tqat to
.!lw....J)('op}(' of Germany'~ aIUes when tht.' he impossi'bl(~. \Ve just dnl1 th.roughdhs
l'C've1ations wp.r(' comm('ncad bad al· lock aJld put 011 a new one.
re,ldy boen dispelled, . and he was certain
"Not lon~ ago a savIngs bank In Con.

was seen YC~tl"l 1,1:'-i,' IJ" a ['('porter who
tned to g,et froln h~m a. statement re~
garding tliegosslp connecting his name
wllh a cabmet pos;tion,
"1 wlll not discuss it at nIl" \\as the
reply.
"E'lt ".oln" 01 thn n""'SI)Up"rS ',RI,1 that
"'....
<.-..
c· accept
,.,
you ...hau
declaled~.. you
\\0uld
no
of!k . . . t,
,J
~'I dnn't fLlnemh'l huslng FIl.;d anytllll'~ ,~f tIl':> llll1(1." "as tllf" ll'pJy.
'"1'111S evulillg' 1\11. lJatilJ.tl \\ ili... bt.' ban~
()ut'tll2d by it numbl'l" of hlS frll!nd8 Rt
tho--<'nlon duh. _Notlnn);' has he€n made
pub]'c a.b(mt the ]lraglum, and It is sald
that no one but members.of th .... club
who are mVltcu ,,111 be adnlltled.

that fn.n confidence

Slst enllgrants, •
- dl Rudini, the promler,

tom

U1W<.::1l

HI thl. . ('ht.un}l('1

-':;1;111("11

"-,'c.
.I.

'"',

;u..,~ 1,~l:~~)1~~~t~~t~i~l~~~~~e%~~4:Ul;~~~ les~ that-~way,
,~,,,''ilMlt

bp~n cODtrnct~d

~~~:,~ ~:"I~~ °tl~;~~ i'l:~t<l:~\~~~ '::I~~let,~

,~
existed betwE'\. . n nect~out sent
~_.aruL
~~~"'-""--~""-~''':';-O+''''''-''''''''''
(Chl'e:rs;.)

~rlon, Ind., Nov. l'l.-A peeuHar O&IS\
1a ort trIal in the cl'rCu1(: court in whleb
testimony Is belne introduced showIng
that the defendant has bee~ hypnotaed
po.nnpdersthaatndln dtlhdlS
........II4!joD ,".D.l~
caused-him to- be mort 1&
MOO!!1\tI!

oCtonh.edrlt!t~~ft~ ~~~.

1"_

U:5.00~

The defendant is A. P. Htnsh..w. a
well~to-d;o"busities8 man \vho W88 tros.
tee for -.!\..)'eaJ. esta.te firm. It Ja alleged
that he appropriated oollections on a&les
to his own aocount. Th()Jn411 Jones or
Rochester, N. Y., who 18 one.t the Syn.

ing the location ot a d.eelLBe.a.....ha.rbor 1n flftb"~. -efL-deglalve arbitrator. It wal
southern Cal1fornia met thIs morning in .1.eemed best to malte this choice ra.ther IntluenClL Qve~ Hinshaw. 'I'he bOllkl!
the rooms of the OUght house board. The than to lea.ve it to the selection ot the show that Jones had Ina.d.... lltleta.lt. . ID
contest for years has been between other four arbitrators. The latter are HinshAw's favor amounting to ,*00 001'
Santa Monica and San Pedro, the one ....suTed of being men of eminent judi- $500. Hinshaw took JODes jlCcount tor
an outer and the other an Inner harbOr clal o.ttlLlnments as their choice Is le~t settlemen t and turned over 100 BlOfe. of
for the port of Los Angeles. Congre811 entirely to the judiciary ot the respeo _ land In Michigan and four lots In JlfIlJ'l.. __
on and 8.llteed to pay the rema.1nder In
is to accept the report of thIs commls- lye countries.
sion as a final dIsposition ot Ute ~xed.
The other essential !Qaturea ot the monthly payments to' esca.pe p.roseou...
question, a.nd, in accoI'dancc wJth the trea.ty is tha.t fifty years' a.ctual posses.. tlon. but after HIn.haw b,p.d deeded
recommendations of the commission, elon Is to constitute title. Wllll ~ this his property ,1>9.,1ones h.e wo.. Indl<;ted
and h"" been CQpflned In jail for two
the appropriation, aggregating several limitation as to the settled dlstriots
millions of dollars, will be. made. ''"The mtire sweep ot:the Venezuelanbounda..ry months a"'a>tl.ngc,t.lai. Hinshaw
personnel of the commissIon is consplc... Is placed in the hands of the court of hypnotIzed a. number of times when
uOUS'. Rear AdmIral Walker. prest.<tent arbitration. The treaty covers only young and was hypno~ed by .. tr~ve).
of the ltght house bourI, IS detailed by Venezuela., and the question of general lug hypnotl's t only a rew years ago. _
the secretary of the-navy' and is cbalr- arbitration betw-esn-=.the. United State~
CANNOT
BACK.
The
other
mcmbers
are and Great Britain is Jeft to future nego.
Asst.fitant
Superintendent
Rog;era, tlation8. As a king seldom leaves hl~ Gold Democr..... s l\lnst Sta., Ou*, o.
(li::'tallr.d by the: fmperintendent of country excellt on state visUs to other
__
tha- e03st and g(""odettc su.rveYi and soverejgns, it Is not expected that King
the UelU()cratio PCU"ty.
\Vllllam H. BUl,T and George MorrlsOIJl Oscar II. will go outside ot Sweden tor
Kansas C1t~M...C!!L...J'i_o.Y. 17-Wflllam
of New York "nd Richard P. Mo<rgan the meeting of the arb!..trajQ!1!, and ~ 7cnnlilgsBryan was In Ko.nsa. City ~
.Illlnol:::, appoInted by the "::,c,,,~~_,,_c'-h,on.rt1" JtkeTy to sIt at Stockholm, t e B.~Coloortkw~~~t~~n:~~n,~ l~~d a;~Z;f:g ata~ _
capItal or Sweden. where King Oscar's ".4" 'or"o. t"'wo weeks' ''''nting a.nd tlsh;': .
mo:r;ning, but dId nothIng be· palace and the halls of the Swedish
'" ..
~K&
yond discussing the subject Jnfor... relksdag are located. The choice ot lng trip itt the Ozarki:TJi Taney cO'QJlQ(:,
mally and
endo:lvonng Ie> ,,~..,ee King Oscar appears to have been a mo.t ~1~"SOMurr.!.BryDUanrlng~:~St~:I~n~::: l~~~
11pon the- method. of~ proceed1ng wl[h fortunate one, as he 18 universally re- .-t'.:d Pr"""e. " short IntervIew. 'be
its work. While no li.':Oncluslon was garded as a man ot gtcat attalnmentr,
".
....""
,~
reached it is QuiU' cerl3.1n th:tt at e..n early ~.c jUdlclal temperament and of eM - laid:
will
to Callfornio. and
tal me"", Atnonll' the monnrchs of
have no Intention ot removing trom
"Ive
h=AA1,,-r..,"",,;-no""'.....

"'lUI

{.or an expert to open'-thel:"
the lock

n

..

::.:::.._-............--.. - ~-;XPt1dlls--(.tU;..:nn-tttlgl'aii()n
I~IlWt=J.
H,)ln." :->.>\", 17-Hcrmc'trl Stumpf, SIlpC]llIl('n.tent of ImmlgntlOll of the
U11lted Sl..ates, \\ ho lla..", rome td nome
[,)r the PUl POS<' or ,'xpI.llnlllg the Uruted
~4at~s Imnllgrcll!oll laws to the It.llian
CllltholltlC!:', hn'-1 h i.d t:ieVf::'l al ('onrezC'nc<"1:
SJl\((' his alll~,J.l from !hl" lTnlt,/'d 8talps
on val lous '·11Ilgr.,1In" que"tlnns. Among
nthl r 11l'uj0cts WhiC'h Ihl\(' l)eCll mooted
at tl)esp con1\-'reuces was lhE\ crl~athln ot
an ('mip;r,ltion hank to en::t..ble Italla,n
f'mlg~1'ltS"-fll -th..,.--F·n1t<>d .,'4t~il.-t..f"s.....t..Q. .send
h me thplr ,a"ill,," and O'hel'W1Se to "":

--

•

lHEY

~,~:;h~S~~~\~,I<~;~~5i~~~~~,]C,!;~~~~~~~~:.I:i,~ ·~~~:,d~~1~~~~:~~:~~;:1E2£~~P:~t~~ Cleve~~~:'~) ~'~~,,1!';.; ~u~t'~tH"nlla ~~~lli!·I~~ l;t;0t1~0~'~t ~,~<tn~~es~~n~::I:,;; ~~~d ~~ th!~;:ghIY

\, ltlt p("npl(~ t(lll,lY~ rrhCl (' Wd.~ al,.o ..In
tlh Itll'g(' 'uh'ndancf' of m0mh( lof
Hhnrtly ani'\' th,' o1'0n~
In;.: o[ the ,·,'"""n COlllll "<1n lfn.nIH'sch,
('il puty 1'('Ir Au( 11<.'11, Ilnd om:. of the lead·
t'l~ l1f the c,'n~llst party in tll\~ chamlwr
1ntl\")d1t(~t'<1 th(> l)!'omi-s{.'d interp..:llatioT'l
In the C011l',e of h,s remarks Count yon
llnmpesch Raid 1hat the' p.trty of tllC
('t'11h:~r de~lr('d to remo"\"c th'" U:I~tIust
has IH'cn caused by th!' 10c:::nr
- ncl' or il tt(,,-t.h'
dl C1dS:Uj'('S: of the ("'Xisi'
of tH'lTtn.llty ht'tw12('n H.u.s~j<t aIHl (;( r
Tn <llY dm]"" til" IwrlOd l'Xlcndmg frOlTl
-''.'n.) ),')0. a drstrust "'Iurh Was heio,;
ill thl()u;:-hrllt 'I;ldc Clld(~ at home
ulfl abrD!l.<1, PrInce IIohcnloh(', in rp..

HYPN'OTlSM AS A DEFENSE,
PecuUor '1lcetlmon., In a prlmlna'
O.eo on Trial a' Harlon. Ind.

for__I~~t~~:~w~e~y~le~r~W~i101;~n~0~t~:,.u~c~e~e~edOi~ll~n~::.hls:t~~'W~·;:o.sh~ll~ng~to~n~'";i,N~',o~V~.~18~''-':Tha;re!~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~~H.~~~t~ho.~t~o~W~n~edh-~th~"~:~le~th:..e:=F.,=_
ha.rbor blU for tho purpose of
&tated, 1s that

'
u.
....,......
senator to...
Senator
Pugh,
~was nomln.a.ted
thIs country :md itA <'lQrgy, that C a r . .
go',·crnm.ent that it i9 the
di,u..l Glhbon~ \,"as a h(>-W'lh"; t1\,Lt Arch.
' Dee(l 01' a J(,,1110u8 Prhltcr.
to'-provoke war wIth
1,I::;11op lrelA.l1d was a.n '.l.m!"'tlt." of ll~r·
G10nwood 8pllngs, Colo. Kov. -17 -J:l.mp~
if this campa1gn ta.Us.
esy: ..l.nd that the
univc:rslty B. Spurr"ter. a printer, toda.y shot a.nd
"\, dS a hotbed of h:el'e8Y, and he re<..'"Omprobably fatally wounded .l'[iss Nina Cor~
tl1<'nded that t},cy be one-and "H~n""!G--n,.."taJ"a-"l1"htlv wounded James E. WHAMERICA NEEDED.
'd or "med.' All tNs we learn from the son, her
then sent a bullet
+"'"\'1 ll':siastics..l scandal bure-au. FIfth :lX· through hlS own heart. JealollS)' was the "The London Spe('tator Say8 I, wnl
...·nne. New
cause.
The "Shades (If St~ PatTlck," as aboye,
•
Be Colonized Some Day.
1:;: t. cut. as Archbishop (\)rrigan is n ..."C·
Cable Conre1·~ncp. Itesum~d.
New York, Nov. 17-The ]!!ve-nlng
h.•.,...--ur---t1re- -St. Pa.trtck's €.~thedra.l at
I~ondon. Nov. 17 -Thl' Pacific cab-Ie Post's copyright cablegram trom Lon~
N,·\\· York.. The "l\fis!'; E and Fatll€'"r
don has a review of press comment on
It .. art.' meant for :M1SS Eld0T and Fa.th· taken m secret.
the Anglo-AmerIcan agreemei:tt on the
tT Hord{'uu. N:'florters at Home. \\110, nIt
• I
Venezuelan queztfon. The most uotablo
1'" cl.timoo, are friends...ef Archbl!5h l=
nervi~hes 011 Another Uaid.
C'xtract is one from the- Spectator, a pa.:.
J _L.\.u:.r.lg,.m..._ SuakHllT Nov. 11.-...De.ryishj'g
r:lld('d peT WhIch Inmeuts over "the' folly of a
the ('ountry m the \'lC'llldy of "l'oK.3.r. k.lll~ country lll.;:e the UnTted St.ites, without
PRINCE HOfiENLOHE RESPONDS gl.,f; tl~~'O~~~\~~~~ l~~~lr~~l~l~~~~il~~r l~; l~~;: a standing army~ and a g'lcat l1eN put·
.... lIlt.
ting itself into the position of belH!';
' • •
dragged into war whcneyer a petulant
I'ull Cnnf\<lt'neo Exi~ts Bet"i('('U Gel'
Of' Intt"rt'st to 0"" III'rs 01 Safes.
AmeriC'an half c?u';re state (",hooses to
111:111), Austrin and Ital,)'.
New YOlk Tlmps,
pas", an in~-nllt on a Europ l2:.J.n powcr-."
Hellin, No". IS-·The announcement
A safe 111 the otlke of PatLck F We,sh, The 1'pcctatol' addb:
made
(,(>k that \\ Ilhm th(' ord(lr oj a coal de.tIer
Burnet shef't, New Brun~...
"If the l United States nSR!J..mes
tnd.:1~t'R pro(,E'C'dil'lg"s in thf' reichstag, th~
was opC'nc'd 1'1mrs(1<l.Y mght and $2,;)7
it must guarantef' decent {lrder,
Ct~~~ wcfu1uoff( r -ali- lutcrpplI"Uhol
a-("'n'-l>I·-I-'l'lt,f¥I~".-.{~r ntt~.. --yt'alSdl"'"'n,llHltng- aD ('xpLlnn.tinn on the Pd.rl na.tlon of which no one ktl('w the tlgurC8 pres-sed almost to madness by inability
0f t'10 >"ovcrnnh'llt pi the neutraJlt, <xcept :Ill'. \\dsh and his hookl,eoper, ~lr. to feed over eJ'O\\'ued p"opJes".,\)·!lI wall1
tH'lt)" hl . . ;Ylocn-RuS"Rl-a and q-{l-F{n~1.·n¥.
II l::.onl}('tt. Aecbld,ng to tho pollce to s·warm into South Am{~rlca under its
tll., exis~E'n('(> of" hiC'h flom IBM tn Hi%
me bU"f'g1:lr or bUl'gln..rshoy mathe~ 0" n flags. 1'0 deny them wIll mean at·
('d.lculatlOll. found the combl11a~ t{'mpting to cruslil the fleets and armies
",IS d,"d.)Ot'd by Prine" II
In ""1'1>&rt of

tlst '"

~bitrat1on.

r:;:l~t'b':%:d:!~':'~~~~o~~~r!~/i':~.b~;

l~t-On

succeed
~'f'lt~":Cr;:"rtl,,'('(;a~~jJs~,,~tl~d~~~~i~,i~i ~ ~""~.p.ettus

-
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WashlngfM~ Nov.. U. ~The kin,. of
Sweden and Nor\\'ay. Oscar ~I., has

0g;ttnizl'r, Mrs, E. N. LB.w. i)r

pO~l/.-

l~eoKl~

~"ays. He is known as "the gla..nt king,"
as he stands 6 teet 3. inches in height,
tower~ng above most men, and Is a cen..
Lral figure In all assemblages. He
comes t.ram noble stock. being the
~la.ndson of the French m3r~hal. BernaI
sld
dt1 t among the
lott13. whe~ls.
con
ere
rs
'narshals
of France,
and, save
Napoleon
(umse-it. undoubtedly the greatest cha.r~
!)..cter uphea.ved by the French revolu~
tlon
King Oscar has long shown a
m~s't cOl'dlal
sentiment
towardha.dthe
UnVlted
States. a.na
this doubtless
a.
nart in his sel~ct1on.
.- Whlle most cordI a.! toward. the Unlted Sta.tes. King Oscar is not the less
rri(>ndly to great Britain, though there
ttl' tt,( '"
no ties of. Immediate kin.ship wIth
the BritIsh rpyal famIly.
THE
-'l'"he leading an"u. judicia.l
whIch
Oscar has
Hi
('tty I ivp. Stopk
rC'ccIlt arofira.trons-b"1IS -t
, oux,
•
,
,.
!( tng that he IS pre-eminently qualified
S.oux ",IY. Nov. 17 -S.oux C:ty Btoc
the responslbllity involved 1n his
t"arus-IioJ:!:s-QuIltations. lic3.vy, $3,CO@ PG~~~~k~n~11~~ by the United Sta.tes a.nd
3 10, mlx"u Dnd light, $3.0;@3.20.
F:rom a Venezuelan standpoInt a tlnal
d • bit t!
I
flgreement on any kJn 0.1. ar ra On 8
a dlstfnct vtctory. Venezuela. has a.aked
l(;>:l.chc-d by 01<' !>otu'd will be kept seeret
J'
the presIdent
the oom~
unLU
the l"Pllort Isf made
to congress.
At

~:~s~~~v~:~~~~~('~ DUS

respects to the onier
execu"vo. It Is believed t\lat the major
part of the wot"'k " l l l be done on the spot
a~ the civIl engineers are anxious to begln
., "O"C~'"fuL.lj, ___ aLt.h,~
tlH'
W,H'k-$;{
OH('.(>momont
:lnu v
C "'Ii'st
1'0'811010
cons.stent WJ.!ll
tht' l1Elg"lUtude of the unt}m'tak:lng.
_
) t - \ K'I'
It:r Changes
,i\ll~h' ll.Nov
0 ' 17I'i -1'11\>
reI,
R'
1.o11don,
("'hl'on I"
C.O some
(!ll'l'Pspolldrllt 18 M;~tlrl'd tllcll as a rE'sult
of tI", n'Sm,l1('hlll (jl'closm'cs Austria
~ll1 propo~(' a n"w dause to the tlrellllmd
In \..t,1'.., to COi.Hlu.r,l.\.'t Lil(u.'ffect o£-~ecrct
I

-

MARK~TS.

-COME

v-_--t1::-1rm't-~~

:~~,~ ~:n;():o

tree slIver. I
ItS n. leader, but sImply as an
worker, confident tha.t the sentiment!
t advocate mean prosperity for the
~ountrY. The cause I• • tronger to:al!
than ever and w1l1 grow day by~ ay.
When the people are enllghtened on a
,ust cause they wlll"'see its merit. Edu~at1on can do nothing to burt the ca.use
I
j)f silver. This year we got the heavesl
vote In states whf.>re free slIver had
oeen longest discussed. Where It haa
~~~n
only:
in a
L1':~~ <Pl"'.sented to~ the tpeople
do
1l Ken
!1rnlted way it did no
we .
..
tu'\kY Is an Instaneo, Wlille the dem~
,rats lo.t 6,000 votes the vote ,;as ~.
'l10st a tie. This shows recruIts or t e
dIVer causC', The people are se-eing. the
light and wIll learn for themselv~.
fhr- gold
if they come back_
come as
l11vpr men.
tor tw6I'e~..)u!Jllcan parties In this country_The
democrat. cannot come back to the
~arty and run It on a repubUcan basts.
i'lley left because of the platform, oalled
I
b If
th Cb1caga
me- a popullst ong e gre
e
~onvention and unless they have
~hanged'thelr views must y W,lt~/~:
('cpubllcan,g. The dernocra.: p~r
t
committed to silver and will ont Due 0
fight for it." .
-.
Mr. Bryan ls,looking well, ~nd o~tslde
of his Voice, whlCI1,!8 y<>t weak, I. In reo
markably good health.
, "
TUE W. C T

";;;i"t:,,~:th;;;i,;.;t~_~..1!t"L'ClQI!1E'~~~~~~~m.~ust

KIng

13;!t~~!!r~~;~ f;:~."r°~'It,~a~:arb:;enG:li~

while arbitration was desiTed., yet the
settled d1strict was regarded as 8&Ver~
elgn
tlsh soil not vpen to a.rbltrar
tLon.
SaUsbury's statement ubltra.wr:ll-.>roc€E,d on the acceptance ot

~old

.w

rule ot possessIon.
1~;i~;~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~r_ll~~~~~~~;.,.\~~t~h~a.rt_~thtC':he~n~t~I"'~[
wlII be thrown

----'-"'"---~

+R

1I.

Ate Crow.
EU-c

~,s,

D., Nov. IG.-As a, rcsult

of an election bet made on this county
l)elween Ira~. Ntc1\ol1s, an enthusIastic
republlcan t and Geo. Freeman. jr., a
Bryan S'IIO;)porter, Mr. Nicholls no:!: .pnll'
figuratively but literally, a
-ii:-~;;:;',i'~'--;'.rvib;ei:=lng served to him last

on oysters and wlld "'n"..'~I'hT_-+o., m'lll.
presen;t were W. T. Buc.l!~nan. Joh."
CIlJ'mentSon, 's, G. Thornton, C.-D, LufkIn, -nllo Cairter Wade. Frank Callahan,
:0.•. J, C. Rhoder, Dr. C, L. Blunt of
SiOllX' City, Mr. Cochrane_of Algona, la.,
and Geo. FW-e11l!'-~'.~' .
YOU'll.lf 1\1"11 KIlled.S. D., Nov. 16.--'Curtts

Ab~<l('(m.

= -th"lo·y£ij;f. old ,,,.n of Enoch. G.

;\llfme<an,jl-- Xf'I:';';,,;
acclrle-ntall shot himself
gUll Ias~ .night and lived
m:nures. He undertook' to'
"On horseback and stood the

A Llvel., Debate on a Constitutional
I
Amendment.
Lbu1S, Nov. 17.-The

.... _'"'Irt-'n-"

S~ or
Ja",e.:-~'~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~:_tlli~;~'~~~I~~'~~;"'~~~~;;-~~
the American AlJlba•• ador.
J

oj-

London. Nov. ·12.-The St. James Gasette
resterday.
noUnS' the app~oa.chfuao
..et1rement of ;Mr. Bayard from ~ POlt of
a.mbusador of the United -Sta,te. to the

In

thett-moisture to the earth hone~th- : hi'uk that tbe growers
lind prllmising golden ban'ests of whe,;t, oats lI~d corn lire fully
S. OOLDlE, Editor and Pub. in the days to,come. Her peo- Ii. much ill llEled- of (\ bounty as
ple are as determined as eV01', as are the producers ,of, sug:u' beets
'Z_______.
• uonest as allY people and II' Ilnd beet sugar. At Ilny rate
wa~T't! WROl!'G WITfI. NEBRASKA? sturdy as they were wben tbey there is less boasting-of the great
World-Herald,
8ubduodlhe wilderness "nd Illnde profits realIzed frum the cult\\'tl\\ hat'~ wronl!"' with Nehra.ku?
~ai)py 'homes Upoll,tne wiltl froll- tion of those staple crops tplln
'From the lugubrious wllil th!\t tler.
the~'e is of the- mOl1ey made hy
i, going up from rcrtnin organs
Whl\t's wrong with Nobrn$ka? growing the bountiful beet.
and certain men. a strung-Pl' withNothinlX: No mlln who _bas
in the gl\te~ would b'l forced to
stood up for Ncbraska in the days
Alton, la., Democrat:-Ob,
believe thllt Nehrllsk,{ 1111S jnst
III by has any excuse for sit-- those 'Palmer--Buekner
demobeen guil: y of olle of the
ting down nl)W. _ The future "mts! - They were the real' gen:"
heniout!.crimes in the del~alogue,
promiSlls as milch as It ever did. lIl\1e democrats, tbey were!
If one ~ere 10 judg-e hy the
Strong men are Ileeded now, as They were a power ill tbe land
ph('cieR of di8ll.tl'r tb:tt (I)'e heill/!
~trong men have heen needed in and when they walked tbe earth
freely marie, ruin IIlId des,;latillll
tbe days gone by. There i, no trembled!
They carried one
were but It fow ditys IlbE'lld, tlnd
time to wapte ill political wail- lone township in the entire
that in 8ho1't senson bllts will he
ing.
Nehraska is all right, United ,)tates. Only one townnesting 111 th" plale "house." mos>, Her people are all right. Her ship and by the DlRgnificent magrnwing in thp eti'eels of our resft1lf{!e&-at"e-ll-U--+1Ig!U.+-",uu_~-''''~_HtH'lty .,f_l
cltlea1iud the f"rms turned hllck future j, all ri.<:>"'ht, if her citizpns Htl~kell,coullty, Kansas, with 19
into prairie. If the wailing cries do theIr duty.
votes went for Palmer andBucl~of a lot of defeated and di~grulltlSt~nrll1p for Nehraska..
ner by one. Beat the tomtom"S;
ed politicians lire to he heeded,
hi ow the hlizools! Ring the fire
'
Nebraekaus
are 10 bid a tearful
All this. hoodoo dhollt Nehra8- hells! Let joy • unconfineu and
farewell to ull that ,they have ka repUdiating hAr honest debts demijohns be uncorked! Wire

w.

'be

~rd n"'t.pur~~ant

I .from disappointed repllblicun
tIC
'
'roamlllg II ace 0 ,t e 'eoyote.1l11d
politicians.,
Even here in'Vuyile
the sepulchre tlf thoso who die of tl
)st active ill asscrtin'"
. ,'lIS 1hl'Y Ht'e It thllt
. l(lY the
ure m( is 011 the silre.rolld
" '. "
bungnr and '
thll"st
the golden
of Iho Paeitie. to ruin,
t.hat
Whal's wrong wilh
of the most I)rominollt

10 O~

'T~eatment of galva!,ic and ..foradic
,; 00 electricity and oxygen In chron.lccases.
n 10 All calls' prbniptly attended. on,4 50 sultation',in Eng1i~b anttGpTman.
21 25
H. G'~ L.EISENHING, M. O.
'2400
:! 50
Physician, and Su~geo'n,
22 50

draWl} 'oil tho cou~ty general

pay same:
A P Jonsen, election expellses.
William Beemer H

WA¥-N-E,--N~AAo-~--""--

Hcrman Ziemer '
J G Foster

7,50

OlHceovel'lIughes & I.ocke's store.

13 P Peterson ..
2 ;')0
Local sUPgeon for the C. St. P. If. & O. aUIl..
Chas Erxl'Cbell .•
(i,OQ (rulon"PacitlcR&ilwa.v8.
N Ht:ullen
l ...
1000
1 \V i3~\l·tlctt ~oldiet'81 relief: .. 100 (~)
ANS~N A.. tEL~H.
~t~O Hal'l'igfeldt l C9~m'r fees ..... II 00
A ~I J.:.\cobs '
I.
••
S 20
Attorney at Law,
Mark ·Jeffn~y
h,...... ,H 20
Settlement was made with the followWAYNE, NEBRASKA.
ing' road Qver:5cers, and wal'rants or-

John Shannon
John R Hamer
J D Lundseu
Peter Jensen
W M Jamed'
Everett Roberts
J HPorter
J A Jones
Jenkin Davis
SHunt
David Davis

dered dmwn 011 county gelleral fund to
pay balances:
lh~rma,n Hehrnns, l>ist No ..~),

\Vm Bruckner

EA. Redmer'
Fred ~liUer
JltcobReichert
C
WRecd
['!lui
Heyel'

George Barnes
David EJames
.f
\Yashoom
C gL Banl

..

'

.~:.'~-~:

Levi Dill>

·Will .pmctice in a.1I courts.
Oitizen's Ban~. . . -

~l.Jlto
notqwi~t(l\!diug

Cleo C G:!dOl'
be overwhelm-c,d wll-hle
P Wilhmn"
Illtions.
Keep the
partee" urganization up .. A\'aulit ,I II (hu,rtn(",'

"O'l"e-'l-'l-UL-~.I'-

!\ehl'a~k"f, ~ome

ma~ager

~upplics

.•

Real Est,\te Agent.
WAYNE NEB

mentioned in the printing can t rac t en<I (10 tored into w!thL. K Hunter ..
<I 00
This being tho.day set [01' letting the
4.00 contl"llct for coal fOI the,county use lor
400 the ensuing ycal", and sealed bids being AUG. SC)O('W

. <I
••

u~aill

t~

" t .

,

•

.

l'

1 f Lb,·.
. I Co.,
'd
4'00 to the EdWRnls .& Bl'adford

! ~~:i,~~ ~:~:'.~~:,::~~~~n;):n~"~:~,:n8al
00

000.

.

the following pl'ices:
Hard, coal $(),50, Hocl;ill~' Valley
Lump coal $6 ...50,
Springs nut coal
$U.OO, said contract to be [or one year
from this date.
On moUoll the eOlln!y atlorney is in-

as~ured

HI

....,

Edw~mls &
. 00 Bradlord Lbr. Co., lhe bldB wc,," opened
4 00 . ~nd examined by the \>'bal'd.
400 . On motion the cdntr'!~.t WitS awarded

nelln~.
~iohler
Ul'arbol'll~

o~t

AE,R~~,~"--_'_.. _

4 00 Co., Peavoy & Co,. and tho

and • h
Ius" .I\lIle
work &)
Co. j Sa' 8:,
not wllsted i
lilluor mul
W -D-Galllblo.
I to
I
Samuel Davieo
Up
""111 my opinion, prosperity i" bunknot()R and it;; eloquence upon
ral t ,e raw mlltena s t lilt .n
'sed wl'thl'll the "tato bcc'au8. e
b I'
N tile do.,' cl·t'al·I', ,Wllp()I·)e".'
\V M· (iuo
now
alld 1 e l.eve e - . ,
' W a l t e r Gaehler
"
the
of the .'itate ,haye braska will eujoy her shure of it.
John Elliutt
been pri('d loose from the control The fact that Nebraska give8 a
W
r B
'11 "0' Oil tlll' It nSnlJth
fi
d
..
m. •. ryan WI <:>
. A Hupp
of state lIa-llces an state 111;1\- lIIujority for Bryun muy tempor- lect.ure platform nnder the direc- C C B".tian, Treus. Vist.
tutions? Arp not the nll111 who arily uft'ecLIl8 locally
t h
I
ftl
t I'
BWWineland,l"ent............
are 0 ave c IHl"ge 0
J(l _8 II Il
cuuse 1Il eastern
centers Ya., tlie 8uperintendpnt of the Ii Workman, rcnt,..... ... .....
IIffalrs durill!! tllO next two years the election \'n thi" stute wi.1I he S h
1 A' r
Th term
'ea,oan
\I'
1Il1l.
. '" .foo
A W 1'aylol", rent ...... ,......
known to hl'
ff.'garded Ji8
agaillst of
the ag'reement
from I . ae fi.JllnLove, rent .......... " .. ,..
rl
t;ht 'tl'Z 1" 110 I ,vii )'1) IV tllel'I'
"T
1ft I
h
I
C O.PiSh';tel', cauva.'i::lillg L'cturns,
e
{II
,('1',
1
I
.
'
t
J
("lIpitJll.
bell
t
lC
ne.
)eCOIlW8
cial
stlmdpoint
ave
not)een
I" I" Neoly,"
..
h
'oll!!st debt., ~tund Ut) for No- k
I
tb 11 tOt·
IlI)l)11
1
'bl'Ie IHI t 'I t 'lS un d C1'sto,')d .1 It Munlliil'Q', boal'd of election.
nown, h owever,
U
t
- rna! e pu
' braaklL un'fr'''m'fm'-lhe- he,;t? Is list, governOl' is a sufe mtm !lull tilllt, the rClllllllerll-tioll whirb l\'Ir. l!' A Be'TY . •.
"
.
the prosperily <,If the ~~'.!!e <1e- the Jler~ollnel of the legislatmc Bryan is to receive will exceed G IV Yaryan,
pendent IIpon II fllw 111en wh'i re"oals representative citizeuR as the salary he ,vould hilve re,hue alwHY~ 'l!"rogated to the111- Illwm\lker~ thi" fe,llli1l,!l:....:IllLL-P1lLl!.'t+eei-1;'etH_lffiesitlecttt~Hlre-lecturcs
HiVes
't(;dil\tllie~tate
re to he Iloll-partisan and for E T Hermie)"
Wml!lli,'11
and tnllllllgestatc all'liin? ment ill f,IVOI' of impairing COIl- th" most part upon govertdnent.1l1 o C L~\. .)~
.TamCH Baird
WiII'the discilllrge of 1\ lot of tnwts or repudiating Liebl". I and social topics.
o II BiddwillllW, '"
. cheap p()litieiIlllS ClllIse 'I "hort- h(llievo tho IE~g-i~lll~ lll'e elected is
,June Conge,'.
age of the "OI'U crllP. dllbtroy the ahoye the Ilvernge ill illleg-rit.y
The \ll"'lsi,erity horn of r!'[luh- C J'~ tipaill',
beet fields, nJild(1w Iho whellt, IlIld good sen~e."
.1 I Algl'.!'
lieall
viet.o!'y is mnch lik~ 'all Ilclll'Y- K(~)pi)-i~g, .•
rUII, the oilts, rot, tbll I)(it!ltor~ or ~ If \lily pro8perity doE'S< come to
t hpi!' ,If'monstml ions t brough!'Ilt. J II Atldns,
"
spread t.he i{lIs"illll thiJlle hl'Olld~, the ~tlltl'. the eoutillUll1 h,)wlings
E-A HcbulLhci~
oaet over th(, ~t!llt,? Cun it he of repuhlicllll lI(lOdlers, -wbo' have the campaign" pretty'lIlllch "II
pOll8ible thlll the electiou of your lost. their ,grip on state funds, fix;: and frot.h. -The Denloerltt
old frielld~ lind good lIeighhors will not tls"i~t .iI!., enlarging (tfly would likn to see ,II little of illC
to the legisltltnl'c will destroy UpOI~ it. The good advice Jhey genuiuo nrticle IJ\I~'l;'es n()~ex"
to livo long (jnough to g-ot
vour ..credit Ilt the grocery $tnre
to tho t;opnlists,
l}~LL---t.:ul.c.man,--~:
Itlly of it 1lIld!'r the ~old'~~andard ChnH .EI'XIl'lWIl, .,
.and -luwc:k a> fl'w CCllf8,';jf' -the to "go to work !lIld 'luit cryingP~i;-'l' ~lCl't(,ll
pl'ice" of YOllr grain? Will 1111 Clllnllllty," i~ verj npproprillte rOll11hli~H; confidence g"m~.,

repuhlican~

'-""""AND~

~I

•
pl'inting ,done at tho e'xpense
the
county',
empt
t!uch
ing to the
SUPt1I"intendent's
oftieepertam.
as are

~ ~:~:~;~,tt
Kalls8~! 'R~bl,e:fl'''''H:t--l:I,"o-bc,,-.--,,--,~--''-~';''''-4-{)()+!ifl'''tb:rf'ITilfleti-&--st'''T-5t~~~.,I\:;-'~t~sl

bu~i- IIa~kcl1

---J.WL\l!ll:.itlUllJ!..llilLllS..irJx.tjlle...:uf.~~~iiitIi~eil;l:ttakead]feir1Tm
mill~

Myra D.

.~

Leslie Weaver

omce OTer

._---------

----~~\--

dne him ..... , ..
, .... $ :\0 00
HUGH O'CONNELL'S
X B. C-ul1ell. Db,t, No. H, duo
,~ Iti ltl ,-.-~. -... ~..-' ..--,-, . ,-"~ . c,-. ",.-.--;tIt--ho\~~
Jenkin Dtlyi~. Dist, .No. :2.). UllC'
hilli'..
. ............ . ~ll O()
,Jttcou i{cichel't,' Dist. No. :)3.
In Boyd Annex:.
duo him. . .. " ..... , .. , .. , ... 31,00
Peter Lief, Dist. NO., a4, due
him .......................... . !J~ 45
C·P Anllel'son, Dbt. No, g~l, due
hill1 •.•.•• _ ••..•••.•••• (1._ •••••
2-l50

'"

displlir! VI hill' t here's life there's Will Uh'knbnugh ..
bopc! 'RlIb for Dudleytowllsbip '.:
cnUIlLY,
h
h· ,
.Tohn McAuloo Palmer!
N (;
I. f
- - -k'nero :Ra
C!
ElmorLunc1Get:g':,"
t ey ,WJlre.JJe.
ore t b I' rel'u II"
) lean
of the situation, Speal{- for ------Simon fBo:HvOI' Buc
'party 1I,.f I,h.. ll Mllte went down in In'" of Nebt"118ka, W. H. Roh'lr- 'em Ill)
ill thes.other alley.! C; ()
.
hbpoles defeati' Are her
'80n,iocal
of H.G. DUll The "nushnnlll"
democl'llry
t' A
,",'
"BI
" F ehaH
at
ler

fltct()rio~

Physician

"t.IPediiJ::~lg~_tt~h:~e~~l~.e~t~l1~r~n~s~t~O~J~O~h~n~~c~··~t.I~\:~e~I~IJ~-nA~ltm~O~n~di,A:m:~Ic~r~s~ol~,~"::-_~:-,-::-::~n:structed
to notify Courity Supel"ihten'
I~
Eli McColloughey ".
dent
l'letcher not to ha\'o any

c~ntUl"y
. t~~,agllin - become
Nebrt,~kU:_
.
I
f h'

wroufrht d'uring the last f]lUlrtpr and putting on the
of a d h and turn their faccs robes" worn by Kausas of
towRr 8 t e rI811lg
.. sun Ull d Ieave years, ~when-~traced~lfl);'~-COUI:CS noble leaders in -a.- glorIOUS
.

"hore~

C 11 Sundall
A B .fetTl"(,Y

l're.ent: Mark Jeffrey. A. M.

and G. Hart'ig[eldt, comml""ioners.
S. B. Russell, clc!"k\
'.
The following claims "'ere
anu llllo"t>d- ,n.d Ii""!",·"nl.

HOM<EOPAT,Bro
a~d Surgeon,

;) 00
a~ 00
250

L Nuel'nbCl"ger ,Herman R.e 1.1 IUUS

adjou!".n

to

~oo

Harry Prescott "

_WA'y'-N£" Neb., Nm': H" 189i1.

WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

.,.;
Ii

ropairin:i:p:.:~:••:n:.::::'I:;rl:::~

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.

~tock

Sh op OIl west side lower Main Street opo
slte Philleo & Son's LumbeJ' Yard.

jN~-O~·--+00-~~~~I~~ILt.he-!ll.~n(la[nw..:c=L.C4_.,c=t-'-----'::=l=:t@'~removedmy

~
hO)Jorahlejlnd~np_

___

Stltte of Nebraslm ex 1"<'1 thc County
1I
I
Wayne
B. Husse to t le
Supreme COlll't 10" revielV of the deoision
olthe District COU1"t therein,
On motion boarel udjoul"llcci to Dc-

Ill"ney~
a~lUoVelllellt

-stock of drugs and medicines to t!1e

vs~Stephcll

ccmher

l~, lSilG,

Attest:

~. B.

West Side Pharmacy

HUSBELL,

Clerk.

~~~:~':~!t~:lll~:,I~

400
()' 20
400
4 IJO
4 00
1.

III

HER LWE TRULY SAVE]).
Dr. Mnes' Heart Cure Does It.

II \1

olID!·nCv~a;:· ~~G~~n:'it~ W:~ll;a~;~~r ~~~~~~~~
~~;tt~V~g~~~~oW~~,~b~i~~~~{ r{~~~~~~

tlve Norvine. Her letter dated Sept. 11th,
lS94, reudsa~ tollows:
_____ .

H

otiministmtioll that I~ pledged to
eeollomille Ill"~tate cxpenditures
lessen the vlllue of Nehrllskn securities or mllk~ it pol'\si hie for
the public schools to cOI.tinue ill
therr-grllnd-w-ork-ofhl'pillg" Nebruk'a at tho heud, of the list i'
'What's wrong" with Nehr'lIsklir
Nothing, sllve lhut Il fllw dio..,

Ildvlec to give them.
Theintrodnctioll of pro~perity
to the stutes as being followed
out hy repuhlican papers Ilppellr8
be c\'ena rllllker farce tban
the ()lllilll~ IUilc\(' 'for .ih01\C8t'
m';lIley" lind "prospl'l'ity" during
tho
.

--1~~-mlli~m~rnrttm~~~~;:~

tlcians .who have nlilde their living by "saving the state whenlt
-~",did-AO~lu!ed,sa¥ittg, are '~h1l11l1g
Hd., mOaDlIlg becllu,se they
.been jarred loos!!. 'Nebr~s,!l:a IS
all right. By an overwhelming
Tote ahe has ,ShO'Wll hec willT•.-..c:+-,-----c

The long promised and long
delnyed
wave of pl"Osperity
,eems to have struck PnXl"n,
":--~eb, --the I()~al bllnk pl()~ed it,
doors last Saturday. Of conr8e
the depositors have hL'('1I notifi('d
tha.t they wiU .;~c:' pllid III fulisometime.

Henry Kellogg,
,J

.,

WAgler,.

B 13 Gil-ten,
\\r lll .Millel'

Geo KNang-le

CA Killh\n;
D L Chllllll'el' •.
[<' P B,'eHHlcr,

Wher~e

larg:
est stock of drugs and
druggist's sundries in
Northeast N ~bras~~
Call when },I need of
anything. in tIllS line_
Also rcmem ber I have~.
the large~t stock of wall
p;pcr in the city, in
which can be found
some elegant pattf'rns.

Phil H. Kohl.
E, D. MITCHELL.

Vi~e...Ptlll •• _~

-Dallici--l'\le~talligal

Wor!c!·Herald:_

___ L _ _ _ _ _ __

i

5 211
, '---:-;~-'--4"OO

4 00
4 00
4 00
II HO
4 00

CITIZENS' -BAN-K, WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
\_-~---~--,

Capital Stock
SURPLUS

- -' , - -

AND UNDIVIDED

Dmits On nlJ.l!'Ol'esgn Countri~. Al'fmt!l1i
9UUUl'U li~l(l Steamship ti,Ck:et"
1_"OO1CUr!'~~.v~u •••. QU,

.lilY E ,Wit.oll.
~JtlnW8

Mack

.f T 1ll'eHsler, rent. ~ "i' .'.
a.nd Restorative Nervine: and purcbased

It i:; possible that theu!'xt Il'gisillture will repeal the beet s
gill' ~Oll]}ty hiir aud 'give the
growers th~t bCllrifit~)f a,-,~'~"iJV,
doli Ill" per tOll fN'l'uising thmn .
It is .to cOrllplex .11!~~.liOl~.,_and
there. iii b-o'Und to be a b<iatln it

~75,OOO

PROFITS $25,000

bottle ot each. After takIng

a~

th~ remedJes a.
week I could be lIfted in a. chaIr and !!Itt up

an bour, and in a ~hort ·time I was &ble. tQ

do 1Ight-houl'JeWMk'---+$hatt-be .ever g:rMatul,
to you for your wond,erful, med~c~~.Wi.~ "'1'\\11

they savell '?'Ylma: (JffU. LA POINT...-~}ljo Miles HeMt-Oii...·I.oold on ,. posltl""
. ua ..... ntoo t,haHhe firSt bottle will benefit.
druggists .eU It at el, 6 bottles tor eGo or

fu

It"tIl be sent. Pl"J'.p" Ill. on recEtef;~i!'!l'
W the.l>r. lW1IiiI Medl.cal 00..
.......

Dr. MileS' Heart .Cure

~.=..

Railw~ Time":lable;
~,--~--~~--~~--~

If you
~ioux

l~('nd

the

Ctt.y

'TRIBUNE\"

The"hetnistrv class
this te'rm. ~
,

" C,ONFIDENCE"

Miss Heald, ttle shorthand. teael,er,
.pent a few daly$_wlth' friends in Dixvtt COl1nty.

Saturday,.

November

HAS BEEN F'ULl.,Y RESTORED

A lat ge nuu.bet of the young people'
of Warne attelldecj. the social given at
the College saturday ~vening.

21.

,

"

'

E\'cl'ylhing- in~ tho 2\liUiuery

Prof. Pile h~s. :l>'iarge e1ass in
rent event!1\ which 'meets once a week.
W. O. Sand who has been spendingin'g the past few "teelcs at the Normal,
left Satu.rday to enter upon the duties
of a tcacher's life.
A large utuuber students have tak·
en up,the.studv of G:~~~.H1U; sq\~e f~r
r.eason that tlley never did like the

.... ,: .. Tll.\'i'~-,. , ....

,.Sullivan Bros.

till' above date at

011

Mrs. Ahern's.

F.llglish lang-nagc as It is.too common.
Rev. Wight talked to the studenta
l\londay lUorningand ·Rev. Theobald
Tuesday,
Miss Sharp who has been spellding'
______ . _ __ __
a week at bOme, in Pilger, has rett\rn~
ed to continue work in the Sci~ntific
'Miss Nettie Brown. a
;:'c'-:'c':'r"""'lf,'",__e

Mere Mention.

Is the Cheapesf place to buy.

Prof. Keller was in Norfolk :yesterd a y . '
Dr. Cl"awford is in" Chicago. tt.. is
week.
E.E. Perrine did business in Omaha

~~~!~~::~ l:::~.

in~

I his Ulorning.

See Announcemt nt~Next Week.

t

t.··.· .

.!_,~_:~~_

...•...........••

f

_ ••••••••••••••

t.~~!:...!:-..!o.~.o!';

Palace Liveryl~Feed Stab-Ie

Jas. ~lut phy. a former "Vayneite, is
here from Chicago.
:Mrs. 'Nathan Chal'c has been vcry
sick the pas! week,
\V111. Greet\: was doing bu:iness at
HOlll~r_thi~·eek._.
Miss Lois Childs left Wednesday for
her ~e\V'York trip.
Mrs. Sam. J:!. . ridolph has been
ill for the past five weeks,
Banker Swan and wife Yi~ited over
Sunday last, at Spencer, Ia..
Mr. and :Mr's. S. R.. TII"obal"
"'ere
U
Sioux City visitors ycstc!;day.

E LI J 0 N ES , F' RO.P RIETOR. .

Three big, bad failt~l'cs
Ne"w York City,
Dubuque, la., Nov.

f"':"""a.u"~.·"il::Jn"'eC~dLt'<0;<d'!!al1);!l
..rn:L--c.,p1\al ""~-'-"-'4'il
, K •.-Prugh &:.Co., \YJJ,oleSjII ~.bina.L __
ware and crocke7~deii.160s of' 'Slol1x
City, assigned ,yesterday. 'i'hw'-waa'
olle of the'ol,t, substantial; buslne•• '
landmarks, but the billows Of Gonli.
d~npe and prosperity came too-ilaud"
dcnlYi J. K. Pntzh & Co~ c():u1d-'t
atand the shocl{ '"
.' l WI'

Sio'u~

The Crest'cuts have prepared an
The li"irst Natiuual nank of
•
F"d
C·t·f·1
tereshllg program for next q ay
• y ill cd yesterday with an overeye. All arc' invited to attend.
sU'pply of con~dcnce and not euJugtt· - "_
lei·: ,,'OO'b-;H~rl'~~~'rr-:~':ft:liWr-l",eittl,rt;olr.-a ~._,-,.•-",•• ·~"·I-ca ..b~ ·'l'his-was-__ '1'.. ,J, .. Stoue!$.:.Ii&nk-____ '..."
the Scientific Class of .96 writes the w,hichtwa.$ supposed,to be otOQfagainst
"
G. ",., Kiley writes more in
corre·spondent that he bas struck it p..1.nica and bankruptcy. The W~'yne
than any other agent in- the
rich in the ulin;ng districts near Cr-ip.. banks were not d,oing business with it
lOU will ,find him' at The
pie Creek, Col.
.
and are 'lot affect¥ by ¢e failllr~. ---C-'---"'.
office.
Mr. "Bright, a former student, c'amc
The Moline Plow Co: of Chic~go' is.
Tl b"
down from Dixon Co. to spend Satur~
amotlg t1;lOSC swept a$'{ay
le 19 party to be given by a
day and Sllnd,," with fr,'ends.
by the conlldence lIooe: this week.
of Way''''''s prominent Bociety
,
'
at the opera house has been post"P~'1""'n"e~d-r--'l'het'e is mitch-cn11fUstasfff TIt-r'rt>-b-I-.__P.,,-,,ana, II 1. , Nov. 1~. -The Illinois'
until the holida,Ys,
Conn's large algebra c1il:5S. ~1'any Cen
.
cOIilJ)ii:ny IS ctccreaaPostmaster Childs' term' of OOlcC stu,dents wllO;' ha.d always. t:eg3.~dt.'\d inK it$. forcclS in ditTcrent pa.rts .. 'rhe
·cs e.xtremely·unwho1esomc, section force on tht!T1aua: divisioll wa&
docs not expire until <Mar., 9X~ so Illatl,cll.at.
l
d
' .
w()uld be p. tit"s ~night us well rest ou were in fact intellectually a·tarvcd on (ecrcitse today and the other~were
tite "dry ~tuff"" aclillinistercd b.\' un- re(luced to nine days, and a red.uction
their oarsfor;'lycar, anyway.
.
f
"110
'.'
sldllful teachers who knew not what 0 f wages
raUl.,.
to '9
~ cents today.
Miss Nettle Keesling, ,d.o has heen to impart, nor flOW to pres~nt to the Depression in traffic j. given a. the
ll
learner au idea tllat could be taken up
department"l"i
married 'a.

~londa).
A beautiful line of
Ncl:j (;rims.lc\"~snt to Sioux City
I

1.1he.,vages of the eU1plo~es·d; the'
Pullman shpps Ita\'c been.....e<!ueed 16
per c e n t . '
.

--Good -S-lngte and -De\;lble-R-ig-s-.t_Reas.onaJ)le__.~,... ,~...,,+.__"l,__"_~
.. -=:'~T~-Go( d five rOO\11 house. ;of.::~:lco~e~;(S~~e~,I;:~~1 t:I:::~~I~:~

SPECIALA~ENTIONGIVENTOCO~MERCIALMEN.

M~.

J.

~;::Sj:li1~~:; :~~~:~~.
MCF~a:~~a~n~d~l~e~a~V~~~f~O~r~h~ftj·~~~~~~+1W.~B!~~~~=~=::::H~~p:H~p:e~t~u~ail~~~~~'~~~~~~+::~~'~~~~~~~~~,:~~t~~'i'~~~

,~'eei{:
They had an excel!gnt_ .blg __1l1_~~ •
el1tirely upon-»Hlt.h.od ap.9.~!~~
at the Y. M. C. A. last Sunday. Do
lii·~-;;TI:;0i,jjt;.Hlv-sT;ITi'irt'''1''-'''·flf''n'''·,,,~-_.---'-'--'-TThe Democrat will p •• y 15 ce"t,' p e r · "
- away as though they were ba Ing
not neglect to be no hand next Sab·
1
1.500 11le:n cl.Jlplo~ed .ilt the works
for ear corn, ou· sl.1bscl'iption.
bath, 3:00 p. 111. at K. P. llall.
:~:~':of~~;t~t~~n~. i~f~;~:;'l:~::l~~;:~' weelts ago have tJ1.~en·laid off, t·he ~~um
Mi~s T-;tlh' Butling-ton will be home
justable to the.wants of individuals.
'ber of wor·kmell having decrerased·b~.___
· _'_
from Chicag'O tofll0rt'OW .evenfllO"".
-O'"it1uin .... last week. 'rile lllel.i,ad ...... ....!___ _
~F-R:A:;:~ifiTPhvtlliiS'i\'eeK.mus1l......~.\:;~~;,;;,,:.;;.~~~r_:o:-~~J.r:~. Cqnn
as with aU t.rue educa.tors ~
~
~
'-Charle):-ClJacc -- d
'bound' by any -methoo oH,er tidpated plenty ,af work in til'll n~~
vf Stanton were in the city Monday,
made .pY"-The unloading of confidence than that of g~ common senfi\C, a fu tUre. The onicer~ of thg: cotnpanx
.Jean Jones ca.me d)wll from Duluth, at Sioux City.
thorough knowledge of the subject decline to taJI{ about tue IJlatter.
~Iinn., "\Yednesday for a visit with relThe post~ffice kettle is cooking"" a matter a.nd a knc;n"ing how to adopt.it
"rhe Chicago & Alton H'y has reduc·
atin~.s,
.
warm mess of fish. 'V. H . .McNeal best to· the wants of the student.
ell their allOt) hands to'3'~ hours time
Fire Insurance in the U-ermatl of apfjears td be- t}~JfavoriTe'wlth A. Jet~ this means he has been the in-str·u- per wcelt.
, '
Frceport.-"""tl. \"','. Rile). -at fi'f===+"- recti ho~secQ.1ldL._ToQ bad t11"Cr"e-is not
3.500 tll inerlS in Olilio are on a stt.ilt.e.,
offic.-e._
"fat_tal.;:es" enough to ;;:;;;:;;:;;;'~:ici~~MJ1liillL:g~1IT=:t'J'.'mtt1<.:=.c~~~~-,-.a:,-,cCCc"ount-uf-a [eduction of 25-phr:-----'~lrs. P. 1.1. Corbit is expecting her of the llCWSpa...Q£l" profession.
grandest, most useful and beautiful
Cl'ut.,
the wag·e scale.
"--"--. .-~.-.
H
'
paVt::nts, fro lit Illinois, today for a
Some of that musty smelling- money all scietlces has been. recuperated and
,." ow do you likeit us far'as·~-l)u,,·;Ve;
that has beell put in the banks of late again trained iu course of time, to ,be g'ot"!"
- - --visit.
. 1'1
able possibly, iu the future to filthoUl
Bruce Rusa ratfi<.::d off _a ~() pipe V;.rcd- IS 1 <ely to go gati1er more must. But the 111ysteriol1s a.nd t sttbtile relations
nesd;IY which -was WOI1 by \Vill Hiclra- the people of 1his stut"e need fe.ar no of the abstract and reveal to the world BIG HlWUUT[ON OJ<'·
baugh.
evil. ~hc prosperity ....wave is sched- ::uch' hidden truths a.8 have made im.
uled to blow arouud, Nebraska. atld
...At~ l:xl'hal1gc l"l'lllarks, "Yes, thin
Kansas,
mortal such namcsasNew.lo-n,-Kt::pler.
home in the east-next

bushel

EIl~JllOUI

Losse8 to

AgTicultnr~.

If you want to realize what enorman"
losses America.n
fa.rinl~r~
Il-a.vo

ri
, ~r~"-:':~'
f.~

:1'1~

f, \""'
"-;\t)

~!;~~~~

of
of gold, look 0'1'1'1'
'the files of the
r
gold pap€rs he-fore thiR. became
PucL__
a. p-olitieal issuC',
bcfor~ they had any int!'r!'st ill denyillg the trnth. In tilt' New York SUll
of Sept. 10, 1893, for instau('p, was an
editorial of-which this is un extract:
" I

\

By

-~ sustained because

1/

f

For more than 15 Yl':lril. 1878 to 1893. 311 the
areat primary agricultural staples haY{r been
deoUnlnB in price, although thoro have been
period8 whe.n the prico ot' Beme ono was high
tor a limited time. This is more notably true
lUI re!llpects .8econdary produt'tH, t'."I}(!('lally
meats and lard. hut tho trcnd of tht, whole
. .1. haa been constantly dowm.yurd. mal th~
ceners1 price 10v('1 at tho end of ('aeh :roar
was lower than at its beginning". In tlH' lm·untime tbera bad bewn 110 matl'rlal rOlhv'tioll in
the cost ot production. thA sf·If lrinill'r, tho
aanl plow, mOWtlr, hn.y t,oddl'r rmil hay loaoC1r
and all other RTeat i11)provcm('nt~ 1n l\~ricul'
.ural machinery h!\vin~ como into U"IO prinr to

1878. SUbS('qUt'llt modjtlllatjoll.~ :lIlO iJUprov(Jmenta have bQC'u in tlll'dirpction of I.p.""att'r
tae\U'ty \n O~1'a'tiOll ra\nor than. of 1l')'})\O'nllll

:\". Y. 1')"(-,·.
af~r

y,d::(' ).

I (1111' ;l)1 ( .'.I",},I

COHt

of production has

;::::!o=~~U~!:S:;l:! :I~a~e; pc:;~:('~~!/,~~~~

i,,:)

l\I'l':,L'\' t 1:1' ]"lY:11~ 111

11;\\'1" ('I),ll'!~ .(',' ;~..!:...~'_.l.:~_~lliWlll;! HI

lnuch,
:nv ~i!2l!ili('illIt, In

aUtI ;l't 1hv

il\]'

'I~

~

'j'.

\,'o?

('~'
.

n,Il:)")

l]:!l

('1' ,.

4-

t; \,

__ /_I,I{_~-I

-t)

proved machinery the

from

dt'("~ill('(l

till' cia)' I \",i."I\:' dl~' 11,:y i:-: h'lhHg in
Xl'\\" Yl:'lk ('1:\~ lly It ;.,i1 ~\1 $lK lwr
:( 11. \\"11:(:, i·. 01 ! t,:;~:tifnl jlll1~'tration
nf bu·" ,\-t,;:" ('l!:' ("(I:l';lllllt r "plo1its'·' by
\ lw hl ,- '.i 1 \11' i ;11 \lIlT. \\·I, .. I1}o..\ ~n})J)(\~i'd

!I

It-is probable tha.t upon farmB lnrge {'lloug-h
to warrant tihe purchase of full ntTIlinlf im

h;\~

oiq::'k'~ to ::."
Till" !.:l . . t i·~ Ill(' fi.lrm
p!-i('(' :~::,~d~ L,q!"",'d 1, .\- ·Ill/' ;l~T~'i('nllni'al
0.\ 1),\1'1111( .It ;\,. .fn!.Y; 1I1'\"('1'l1J(']('~~, OIl

=~ri~lh!~~;!ti~~ I~utebet~~!'tt~;'r~a~~;i~:~e;~n~
(~J'~.' L ~t
plements, suoh reduction hn.f-J not alwny~ ro:/j;.'~"r
JJ
aulted in lesseninll' the c~st of pro<iuetion on ,<i
\.-~
the farm. as n~w maclnnes have. oft('n dHl·. I
4 'f\
~doe:ht~~O-:e~h~~~t~~~~e~~~e~~r1!~tlY wor~

t,l:l

~'

~-:-:-,

.lw1;:,

,,')

i.ll~1:~;H'("

\'a\·

lH P-'~)'-I, '/:11 J(I'~,!1 t7 trut-:h('h.. at ~,:,'2:~; ,i;;~;-";\ ~I\!:--\. Awl

~ ('1 I'hl' wO)'Jt) )).'l~ ]luI n.~

n"l(·ll ,\ L('at :l'i

i~

W:lIltS.

,':.HI llOr l1lu(~h lll~)r(' j ba.n
half . ',13 .1l1UC'li a8 It ,vould
Imy If 11 harl 1he wlH'rC'-

W;rll, .Th~'n' j~ ('Y;(>ntly
"':lH thl;l~ fL'· l"attC'l' 111;11

t hat
'n,prpn\(luet 1"il . ,,- ---

-eatn!.·o-{;--h('-_~ll<lllll'!l_ !~~

llhr:\;-it"

~~:).

lhl~~ll~'l-.: ,\Tl'~

:; J-jlj,0~'I).-J:.n, <I;I/}

handy

\l\T1'}11'(1(1nct 1\;,11 (1f
Llt It(lg:-.:' .G\ (l'Y lanll( 1 luHl\\" ... 111:\ 1
Ha~ t ~:"l'~' lH'\'I~ an;.~

whole area nnder cultivation tho aggrcl%ato
t ('"j;'
......nne-from such cconomies.-.lm.,,'Lbeen t;1ig.!!~ j,'-i i!l~1 )JO'S a gH ::t ~~',Gl'iIS. :J ..~l.,t n
and bas. probablY be.en ful1y OiTHot by t?6 htl'T f:mlill~\)\l-"-l---.-~----~

-~::t'il~~:~~l::C::~';!;t~I~=~l:;l~~

Fit f:ll ll()g~ ill
tIll.' l'pn11'aln·g i!m

increase the fertility of the la.nd. but simply

of tho we:-:t :ll'I.'
sellil1g :l.t J l'lJJls
a pOlllld or ]c:-::-:,
wlwu but a rl'\\'

aU the region east of tho MisHi~~ippi. Dot to

to prevent further deterioration.
The Yield of an Acre.

Cioaks, Capes & jacktts

;~::~~s~~~d{iI1K

cspl'ciatly. frcig-ht

lip,

J)on't forget Prof l!:zer11lfJ.n's graild Euclid and Eules.

eonced: at the- opera house n('xt \VedProf. E2;ennan has
associa-ted '''lith hin~' Edwi11 C. !{m;s.
I'ct1dicitis.~
who will
giv-e SO~ll~ selections in
1\11" . D~l1 McManigal and ~lj&s .Mag- lierman. PO'Putar prices, 25, 3:; and.
~ie Leuck will be marriCl\llext \Yctl. SO ct!nt~.
•
ncscay eVl,uinV.
CIH;~rol{ec Democrat:
'l'he recent

P.' II I{ohl closed a deal yestcrd.l.Y
with 1.... P. Ortlt of Pender w11ctebv
the latter takes
the Kohl
drug store next 'l'uesday •. Mr. Orth
is highly recommended as a good bus.
iness mnn and t.1rug1£ili.l'."' He is a graduate of the pha.rumceutical department
election developed the fact tl1at there of Ann Arbor Colleg-e, Mich., alld will
are more fools in the. country, as
~e ~ valuahle addition to OtH bllsincs~
fr~\l~rJ)ity, Mr. Kohl \Vi\~ be ahle to
devote all his attention to the county
treasurer's office.

Tom Alcl)ouaJd_ 1.'S da IlKcrously ill
n('bday_e\'ening-.
with what the doctorl:i prol;ollIlce- ap-

also

Tbi8 has been a decidedly (lull week

all ar~unc[. I.!.;vcn t.he ladies hil\-':C quit.
hi.t'ii.ng ~\arti.~<:;.
, }'athcr l\lcGra.w. a former pastor of
thi::; city, was visiTing old friends here
yesterday fro,m .Omaha.

gbObling-~tars

The
last ~'rida.y n~ght.
shoot tl
t

________ . _

possession af

AT AHERNS.
SUpr~l{INT)~~DmNTsL -NfrfleE.

I s>hall be in ui y oake on ~incoln St~
eyery MOnday' and Saturday lIxeei;1:
when there are teachers' -me~tittgs
and a.n other dilYS when not visi.ting
ScllO01_s or attctH.1illg to other matters ,
COtltlcctcd with them. On the third

~.iturJ<.ly ant! pt'ccccl1iHg' Friday of
every wonth, I w~JI examine all a.p.'
pLicants for ct.:l"tiflca.tes.
Tea.chers ,"
oniccrs, and patrO'fls are cordia.lly in"
'vitec.1 to call oft-en nt tlJe Superintend'Dan. Harrington oJ the firu1 of Har~ ('nt's office, or correspond with her.·

S11~-~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~·I~lo~ngl~d~~~~~~~~~~~_

did not
\'Ve'U have to

aSlH, a monster OIhooll1erangelungen,"
or tin 110rn, Blidy feel lonn and six
"..,
..... 1\1:1-1
lin
rm,-Sli,c1<1'St,"
M
acro;"~ t11e_li~ili!!!!l~ end. of it.
1Ilt1~i(' box· in town, It cost $HO and NO\v, how can you expect such- peojJle
sOllnds like it full orchc:;itra.
to vote scnsib1y?
len and· wife of Olllaha
d"
.
( ' f I r e Herald rcpol'ts that the city
stoppe oft here Sunday, _ being on council will at their next meeting pass
their way home from \Vinside.
\\'hat j~ known as tlJ~ curfew orcH"

t\'1-11._1C:o~'_I(n~~(OC'l',1~." '. s

they did the biggest l.Htsiness of any

week in three years, or since they
b'
tl .
~li'H)t D.,FI.lCTCHltU:,
w~nt Into us1l1ess at .1eJ.l·--p.r~.sont
ca-tion.- '£lllS is. the onlY~=~"-'-"~""--f_ _ _ _c_'!_)U_u:_~_~uper~-n~c~d"ent~
Democrat has -been able to find th~t Big" l{cdnctiou.. of
got the full benefit of the ~'prosperity
wave." The secret of their sttccess is CL9AJ{S, CAl)E~ &.JAeKETS

At Ahern'".

that th~:__ ~~~_e~~~_e_ln_T~~~~l1ocrat.

The cold wave strUCk this section
g-ood atld p1enty Tuesday night or
\Yednesday morning. It was cold.
POpular prices for the grand concert
t

\\'cdll{'~Jay ('velljn~;1

';t;,~.;jj,;:~-tt --+Jil','\\l,W~(-'--'+E,O """('t:'"n ~s:-' ___

0 ...' _ "

...._

nance, for which Wayne has about as
Rev. \\icKim ·preached two very good
1l1tH'h need of as for a detachment of sermons at K. P. hall· to 51'0d.11 conthe regular army. It is simp.ly a bill ~pegations. Rev. M~Kil1l is'a yeung
yf ('xp~m·;c printiug" orclinancc, etc. rnancof fine appearance a.tld ,is not
25, 35'ano. Ch;ldre~ have just as much ;ight to
1
rH
tId
d
j-~~CIL..!l.~!;I~Y-;'~.,~.!1Y-'~Lj!,!U'1)~!.!!!;,,! g!!~0t.nuky.e.ar~_luea.us'-a.JIl1<'.,g•. e.,."-tt.~jeii.tl\""ac.n..tea.nn.or.a_"go°i<:°,c.

A

-

. _ .... _ _ _ •_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ . _

-

there win be music in the air when which he Itl1QWS how to· use.
It is Great lIIany peolli(~ fll'O loaTcillg fO;' bomes
Prof. the cop takes the stray babe& to jail. hoped that he will .gather· in a good litf'lUlt'"tlI\)Cl', lilal tiltH~oUlll i,n I\tt I'll cting mOl'C
~=~~r~~~-t~~~~~~~~+'II~m~-4~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~I~ltt:~a!s~w~e~I~I~and~H~~ilicn~"ied ~ng~p~n ~hi8 =~ a P~~"I~UDym~==~;~%_U
tivc;') to a full assol"tment· of the-.blue month visits"
1'001 Ill/d· rich, 'l~ it oJ1'(:I"".-l }l<).mes to·
laws of 1700, there is just a.s much
GravC's was up. from vVa.ke·
J!ernard Gra;;~-:l-'-~-- farll~;r near ~::~:~~(::: t,;~~·(~a~~\:-:III~tl ~}:~(}:I\[~~~earjen~~::~
Cl 1llTlHJll.sense In it. The curfew be-Ii
field yesterday. Ml"~ Graves leaves
husiness is an old fake or fad that Pl~l~der, is likely to he crippled fot ~noH' ()Pl~~rtl~~_lti(!~ tJmn MU11g the
fo.r Hi!" hOUle in California about D~c.
died twcncy years ago iti Sioux Citv. life a, the result of a fdendlv kick'i
bt.
.
..
It "'uS tried in Yanktonfl,3st winter'bl't He bet a kick against a kick on elee..
Don·U.org-et to:~t!end the
M.
the kids of that town/gave the night hon With 8'1in Carey, and Carey kick/
A~,,,,*,-&um!,,*,
Suhject.""::'l'he
m·arshal so much grief he was..ohliged ed hill1 ~t ~hc root of th~ spine ~nd
1
Chri"tian Chure.h.
J\fusic
Graham fell insensible ~e first," 1t-RnSI\!</, CIty. Pi~~Sbul'U &. {;nlf
t<1 let them alone. A law
1

'I
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to , ..lit •• lurely a disea... of the blood aa
~uifs. inhaI3.uts. etc. The- IIPnsible
_
~ Rurify your blood by takinl:

Ont. of" the Strang'"

tile bon bloOit--purlfi~r, Hood'. Sar"""•.
IiI1L This medicine bas DermanenU1
It'Ond Catarrh In • multitude of caSNi. It
..,.. to the root of the trouble. which b
'Imp..... blood.
nr",e",ber

of Bible
J\ro

Wuhlnl'tton, Nil,". 15.-out of this
fltrangl" s('enc of blhh." times J)1. Talmagt.~,

feet hl~.'l.1th.

In the vUla.g~ of ~S~~thI}o~Conn .• -1;

He Is a: little America.n

TJl(~y had

hos'Pllal

~·hlte

crIb at the

rt'moV'f>d his fur

ing herd of cattll', anti sheep, and goa.ts,
and camels. They ar0 the present that
Jacob sends to gain Ute good WIll of hi:s
offended brother. That night Ja.cob
halts by the brook Jabbok. But there

neat ('heck drl:.\9S' and a tmy 1'e-d jacket.
T}l(' bIg blue f')CS \"\eIY' full of tears
and he \vas still calling for hls parents~
"He's very lon(~some," said the hurSt>
"He crled aU last nIght for 'papa' and
'mamma' I am surprlsen tha.t no onc

a boLtle

•
commercial

Is no

reBt fOT

the weary man. No shin-

ing ladd('T to let the angels do\yll. mto
..,0,
law
Increase in the number 0f hands at
his dream; but a aevc'ro struggle.
he h.as bern negligent in so (lX- work means blcreases In purchases for
la.sts until mOl ning, with an~~u~J<l1,)1'l"I!+"'''-'
wqy. ':Pl;1c:r
it, and l'uttmg it in O1TcuIation, consumption.
yls{tor. They each -tr'Y-LQ
lwoud. discontented, us("less, and
he must suffer from the
need of American wheat con..
other. The unknown vIsitor, to reveal happy. If you wa.nt to find
person whom he trusted, riij),~~ n~ii,Oe"aJi!inporlt8.1l't factor and the price
his superIor powerj by a touch wrenches folks, go a.mong th1)se WllO
er than throw the loss upon another who has advanced
88 cents. gaining 24
Jacob's thigh bone from Its socket, per- purified by. the fire. After
did not trust in the matter~ to the person cents since early in Septembei'- The
haps maiming him for life. As on the rendered "Wilham Tell" the five
who made the alteration. RaiJ;ibolt vs price is'' the high€st s1nce June, 1892.
morning sky the clusters of purple cloud dredth time, a. company of music1a.ps Eddy. 34 Iowa 440; Vlsher VB Webster, S Western receipts were only 4,494,6-33
begIn to ripen. Jacob sees it is an au- cam..; under his \v1ndow in Paris ~d California. 1{,19; Van Duzen vs Howe, 21 bus~ess against 8,202,864 last year, but
gel with whom he has been contending, serena.ded hrm. They put upon hlS b~w
York 531. To illustratE": If a note be the electiop. out off much work during"
and not one of hi.$ brother's coadjutors. a golden crown of laurel leaves! But, executed leaving a. blank for~tlie amount the days in which these receipts were
"Let mC' go," crk's the angd, lifting: am .. d all the applallse and enthuSI3,Sim to be filled in. or a blank indicating that started to market. Atlantlc exports ~n
hims('lf up into....incl'casing hght, "the ROSBlnl turned to a frIcnd and said, ~~~rll~::c~ ~r l~~ ~~~: l~~Y~t~~a~~ ai::(~J:~~= BPtte of scanty freight room, were tor
day breaketh ,.
"I would gtve all this brilliant scene
tIl€' note hi to be made payahle at two weeks 2.717,231 bushels. flour 1nclud..
You see, in the th'st p1ace, that God for a few days of youth and love." CoIlplace, or if there be a bla.nll.: ed, against 3,260,364 In..st year, and PaallDws good ppople sometimes to get luto
the meloncholy feeling of Rossfni 11r''''''''tiM that a l':1te of iuterpst is to be clflc shipments are also heavy in India.,
a terrible struggle_ Jacob waR a go.od who had everyth1ng that thi'M wo~ld
tllfln the m3.ke-r of Elllch note South...A.!rlca.. and AUstralia..
; but her~ he Is left alone In the could give him, with the joyful experiauthDI fz€'s tho person to whoth
Many ·textile- works ha..ve been start..
midnight to w) estle with a tren,,}(,lldous ("nee of Isaac "-u.tts, whQlSC
lntrm'lts it to flU ~uch blllnks so as to ed or incrcasmg force, mostly on orders
Influen('{' by the broDk Jd.bhok, For Jo- \\(·r\.~ gn~at \\ h.\!n he says:
make the note cOlllpleto in form. (Ca.ses booked weeks ag... But there has not
se-ph, a pit; for Daniel, a. wild bca8t den; Tlw Hill of ZIon yle:ds
above cited.) nut w.here there is neIther been much"galn in the demand as yet.
for DavId, detilroncml'nt amI <.'xtlt"; for
A thousand sacrjO'd SWCI~tiil.
blanlt nor words inUlcating, for instance, After-the purchasing of 46,OUO,OOO POUndS!
John the Baptist, a wtlderness diet and Bd'ore we reach the lw<l. venly fields
any l'<lte of jnter-est, the addition of word? of wool In five weeks. the transa('tions
the (.xt'('utioner's ax; fnr Peter, a prison;
Or walk the golden s[reetH
prescrllJing a ra.te of mto-rest is Without fell to 6,243,100 pounds last week, but
for Paul, shipwreck; for John, desolate
any ImpllC'd authority, and If not in fa" t pnces were. strong, -and in some grades
cross.
authorIzed,
the note void in
I cent higher, There is slightly better
whom the
Dna, the thumbscrews'! For the sons
Just this latter
and for dcess goods, but not
and daughters of the Lord almighty.
the ca...;;e of Farmers' and
Na.. as yet to start the waiting mills.

The longest
distance at
has called for h,m tod.ty, far hp's a dc-ar
,.hleh the long dl.tance telephone 18 little fellow I do not bellcve~ he hag
now opetated Is from Roston to St. been abandoned-we often' han~ SU('h
L<>j1\jo, a distance of l,40D miles. This ca.s(,~g he~""-and I hope tha.t hIs puents
ltne Is more than twIce as long as
will -call fW' h1l:n "t01mWrow.'·
... And it they do not T' I a..c;ked.
ElI,I'Opean telephono line.
"\Yell, in a day or t\\O he "Ill be lakI
••
f'n to the city's ~Hg orphan A~ylum on
J)oa't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Ra.ndall's ls"Llnd. wl'erc he wUl gTvW UP.
Life AWRY.
hke ~d.s of others, al'ld 'l1<.'ver
If YOll want to quit tobacco-using pn~ily know his parenbS, or he l"itay die. It's a.
aDd fore~er. regam lost mnrtbood, be pity, too. Pretty little !dlow," and she
made op; ell, strong. magnetic. full of new' chuckled the chilli under the chin.
There is one da.y more for the pal~nts
life an(~ vigor, takE' :\'o~l\,~Bac, the WUII
of "LtNlc Boy Blue." If th~y dr) not
-der~workf!r that mnl~NI w('nk me-n- strong
('laim him within that tim\) h(\ ~'ln b(>~
Mnn,.- gnm t('I1 pC'Jnris in tl'n dnYK. O\,t>r (Ollle u. \\ ard 01 tht~ stat(l
4OO,()OI:}cTIfed. -Bu!, -Xo-To-Bnc [rom your
owo drllgl:ilt~ who w111 JI-tJI\1'8I1We n cur@
A eOJ)y ot' 'rhl~ Companton s Art
Booklf't nod .nmpl~ frt.'t'. Arldr(,1'I1I Rt(,r,· cndlll hlr 1897, which rivals the fa
lioC R('mp,1~ .'0, (,hU'1H!O or Nf'w York
"Yaltl of RO~(,'I:lI" p1lbllsh{..>d by The
Con'tpanlon a tl'}:V ycnrf4, is given free to
ranch
('v<'~ v llC'W Hub8cl llwr to The Cnmpan ..
wwrhl 18 to be looa.t('>d ncar Han l"rands- ton f.)r ts.9i. To new subHcrlbC'rs tIle pa~
00. It
r.Jl:peclcd to ylt'ld
per I { also sen't i'ree- flom the time the
and 2,000,000 eggs a year.
8ub:'lt riptlon Is receIved till January,
1897. Thus new subscribers \vilt receive
handsome four-pag(:! folding cal~

-------

•
The hlggpst poultry
In the
Is
DO,OOO bNlIcrs

f!fee every week to Jan-

s:::;:~!:a;n= <>~(\"'ln·t10'rt!J1UlIS'm~tn~I~;rs98, bya~:n!~~gat~~I~::l~~~nn~~
over the net earnlnga tor the first
months of 18&6. These figures do not
Includ.e the heavy cotton movement
, wbleb has taken place since September.

~~~: ':.~'I~al~ ~:~~;~~rl;,~~.~ r~~~~~,~~: thr;tl~,f\;~;.~~~I1~h~:lil~,~~e~~~~;~ ~J~t:~~~~:~~:~~~i~;,Fa~£i~~: ~tto~o~~be~~r~=~l~;.t ~~~~ct:~--=

onf' year's subscription.
l11ustr:ltt'd.
proflpectul!I for 18~1 fr~. Addl esa 'I'he
Youth's Companion, 203 Columbus a.ve-

he replied, "I am. against thl!." world'."
I will go further and sa.y that every
nup, Boston, Mas~.•
ChrIstian has hiS struggle. \VJth finanI ••
. A monument Is being ereC'ted at KH~ ctal mtHfortUlw some of you have had
'nat tl'1 a tOe bOl[ ot Cascaret., the dn· miah, la." to the memory of Miss J.de- the midnight wrestle. Red bot disaster:!!
..t 1h.r aud bowel relulator ev.er made. B-eth. the Ne-z Perce India.n nl1tSlS1-on.l.r)~, have dropped lnte your store from loft
"ho died in Mount Idaho a.bout 11Ve to cellar. \Vhat you bought you CQuld
English olergymen In poor parishes ~f'ars ago.
ilOt sell. ,Vhom you trusted, fled. TIle
eve to tum their hands to aU klnds- of
ot •
•
help you exp€lcted would not come-.
work A Sutherland vicar ,,,ho acted
h1 Logan county, Kt~ntucky, the fall Some giant pame, wlth long arms and
&lso aa dentist tor hIs parlshlonere: Ill'm of the circuIt court WltE't th~ 111~t grip like dc,lth, took hold of you in .111
hauled out 25,000 teeth during u. long on(~ tor forty years on the eal(>ndar or a""ful wt:esUe, from which yOll ha\C' not
_ -trtlftlstry"_"'=="+_o=~~~=~==+'=-\_h-,!C=-h:::.t=h=-c",r",e",w",as=",n,,"o,,,n..'-=u=rd=:e".r::c__n.__sccl'~.cc~=cc: yet ('scapf'd, ctnd It Is un('er~ain WheUH!'l
_
It-.4vilLtllro:w you or "you wIll throw It
State of OhI!), City of Toledo,
is" anoth('r soul, III stl uggle with
An Important: Ottrcr~noc.
i'ounty, ss.:
some lU.d appetite. IIA l{n(>w nnt hO\\
To m1l.1<e it appa.nmt to lhc"ll~,lllda.
F'l'unk J. Cn.('ney make!'} Oltth that h~ st~,l11hlly it WJ.B growmg upon hlm

..

who think then18elvc-s

columns. give only
of the fact.
for throughout the country the gain haa
b.een surprising even- fa the most hopeIt is not mere speculation or ho.pe
which lights the fir... or starts the
wheels, for orders whiCh ha.ve been a.ccuulating tor months. with the necessa.ry replenishment of dealers' stocke
now g~~y reduced, would
the

he said. I will not let thee go except
thou bless me."
There i~ a cltlt1:d--of!-dus.Lf.r.rull a. tra.vel-

and sIlken ature and clothed him In a

~ "IVlllelow'. $OOTDlXG filT1!'I1P' 1m' ('hlMrfl'!)
....bID •• tuneD. Hit' jfl.IIl~. rl duct's In'lamwIU.!.:lD

re-

as he wr~st1ed with
And he said,
Let me go, for the day brcaketh. And

boy, th~y S~l..y at the hO$pi tal, and abou t

lS months old.
I $.lW hIm In hIs

dr~\'ws

Rapid a Change for the Belter-.---Is Unprecedented.

have materially en...

. rosy

dl1npl( S In them. Is plump

'Preserved a 11IM'(' of ceclar post which
General Wa~hil1g lj~n hc1pt'd to set in the
A~und at ~"al1'lngton ..

in his sermon today.

the lTI01'nlng; 4-

in the monling: 5 o'ch)ck III the
Inur:nlng; \\tb~ da.y l)l·eaketh."
Sl' I would ha.\'e it when I dIe. I am
n.) ha~a' to 1)(': gone. I would like to A Great Boon to the Watre Earner-st:lud h\~'c twent'y years and preacil
Pive Hundred FactOries HII:'I'8
this gospel. I hav~ no grudge ag-ainst
thi:; W01~ld The only fault 1 have to
Resumed or IncreaBed
find \\!tll thls world IS, that i-t;. treats
)Tbeir Forces.
m<." too \\ ell. But whl?n the time c6mes
to go, I trust to be rea.dy. my "orldly
affaIrs all settled. If I ha.Ye wronged
New York, Nov. H.-R. G. Dunn &;
others, I want th~n to be sure .of their
forgIveness, III that last ,,'r..::stllng. my Co.'s Weekly Review of trade says toarm enfeebled ,dth sicltness, and my day:
h€'ad faint. I ,vant Jr:>sus \)(sld(> me. If
No one doubts that the brlghte!' day
there 'be ha.nds on thls side of the flood Js dawning, and tt Ie ~the common restlDtch.:d out to h('\ld nIl,} back I wa:nt mark that never before has bwiiness
s:xetch('cl <f'ut to. shown so great a change for the better
o Jesu~, he-lp within a single week. Dlspatahes tellun500 establishments which
the
;:'\·Qk~.'k

Urn", .. b)' l.'bl,.. nemn rk. ..
able Orator.

little hoy
bro\'~n. curly

~

S'-~NH'8.

<-

nIght \\lll J:Xl.SS
ml~rnIJl~: ~ o'o}()('k

l·b'~81l("l:nnrku.bte 8c..~(lnl'8

Hood's
all.,. ,..10.. cur .. Wind cu.lc

hl".)...l: Will

Eloquently on Wrestling
With the Supernatural.

iii aerofula. So oay the beat authorities.
B •• f03Uab. it i., then, to ~t a cure

OI\ the march. amid grtat pnvatlons

v~ch & BrQ, desirIng to borrov-' money,

~I\~~i~~~~~~SP;~;~~~;~~3.t-C~~dVA~~ requested LtViis Bros. to become
sky darkenetr ' . . ith a great flock of
quaUs; and these quails fell In great
multltudes all about them, and the 1s!3.elltes ace and ate and stuff-::..'d themst."lvcs Wltll they died. OIl, nlY frIends,
,t i sn{)t ha.rdshIP, or trw.l, or starvation

aCCOffi-

modat1on Indorsers for them on a note for
This 14ew~s Bros. agreed to <10, anu
their bookkeeper ,at theIr directlon, par..
dally ft:led out a note, t1smg a pnnted
form. which read thus:
,,---ll~~sr~~;~~:~~it~~l! ~~~l~~'t~! ~~t
aftH date ~ __ ~ promise to pay
e,{.t~ up the Christian slIfe; It ~18 the to the order of
I
, _ _ , at
iluails'.it IS thc . .Quatls'
You will yet - - - , ,alue Iccelv('d."
find out thd.t your midnight \\rest1e by
,Vhen filled out by the llookkeeper it
,h·'" blouk Jabl.)()k is ..,\ lth an ang~~l of read thus:
and to
~Vaco, Texas. ~___
"Four-montils <tftt'r date Wt' prom~~(' to
pay to the order of _ _ _ _, tilfee huntin d u.n'u nfty uoll,us, at
,

is;.t

$3"'nO.

,,___

ton orop are generally credIt, causing
an eighfh decline.
The output of iron furnaces in blast
November 1 was 12'4,077 tonS' we€kly,
having been Increased 111,295 tons, ()"{"
10 per cent in the latter part of Qctober.
confidence ~ the :t;uture. All the
were stronger. although the
enormous purchases 01 pig
in 00vance of needs causes comparative InactivIty Dt.t pres-ent. Plates and steel
bars are $1 to $3 a ton higher and sheets
are in bett-er -d~mand. Bessemer p'lg
advanced a shade and the average 'orpnc..es i~ ~ PCI' cent hlgher. The billet
pool held a protracted meeting here this
week to decIde upon Its course and

iron

is

1\~.:~::C;;:::i~:-~~::::~~;;:::;:;~~~:~-;t.;;I1;t;::;~~~;:C~~~(:i~:-"f~:U;~;~1~~~~!~t~~~~~~i~~~~fv~.'~Iu~c~r~,'c~:C'~'\~C~d~·t·~~~~';2'~;;;;;;;4';"';~~.~t~II~I~u~n~d~e::Ci~d~e~d.~T:h,e~b~e~n.m:;,~~~~a~n~d
___
that thc..~ Chcw(.~y & Co•• doinr; 11usinesl'! in
city tlw ~akf' of my floul. or my famllyc,

h~t aRHctl>d wIth dlscDJ!e, hut

.yatem simp.ly needs <.'lerunsln". II:J to

of Tuil'do. county and state 1.1l'Olesaid,

my childr..·tl, find of my Gml, I mu:o<t

'brIng cqm1'ort l)lome to their hNLrts, as:
.. 008t1ve conditl~ 1s ~!l.~lly cur\.'d by
W:ttnl' Syrup of FIgs. Manufactured by
the Calltollnia. Fig Syrup comp.a.ny

and th3t S1tld firm will pay tlH" Bunl of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAllS for ~'teh
and evt>ry case of catarrh that pcl.nnot
cur~'d by the use of HaU's Cntanh
lrH.ANK J. eUENgy.

stop

&tkd

...

sold by all <lrugglsl~.

All tho uoors In John Hlpp'" hau.e fit
Cedar Bas'ou, Harris C'oun~y, Tl'X., wert'
opened and a. lid or the kitchen rangl"
ool~-O! lightning.

thl~"

~\lld

tH'hold he found him-

s('lf alimc h~{ tIw btoo}.,;: of Jablwt.;:, and
it was midnight. 'I'lw.t evil aplh'tltt
seized upon him, antI he seized up 111 11,
and oh, tht' hotl'or of the COllflicU " lwn

onC0 a hall habit lu.tll al'nu:$f'd 1tscH Ul'
to (lC'stroy .1. melli, and thf' man 113.<"
~\VOln tlhl.t uy th{' help-of Ht€-l~h'ln<\l
Gnd, he \'\-iII dt'Htto~r It. <illlW3xen dra\\ ~

A 'V. GI~m.\RON,
NotalY Puhhc.
1t~clf (\ut in lung line n[ light. to lfwh
Catarrh -Ct1re-ts--t~tcr- fr-em . .&1,)0\'(', and H11 hc'll stretcheR it!'il'lt
I ••
nally, Rnd acts dirf'ctly on tlw blood
in lllyrmiu()l1s ot ~plte to lo(!k up fIl))l\
The tn~loay or musio II!I dlvln@, hut it mucous surfac('tJ of the systom. Si'll() benc>--:tth. ('h lVl~ ~'\. PU mPH r,ll1y tlwnl~
tI no more enchanting than a youn~ for testil11QniaIA. fl(>C'.
s01yt's fl)1' n Httugglp, .lnti they h:1\(' lnt-~ilC made t'llrprcmcly hf"l:\UtlfuJ bv
~.... J. C'lfENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
tell lhpil' Up, .wd t'lt'll( lied thc'II' fist, nl11'
the use ot Gl~nn's Sulphur SOal). Dl'Ug~
Sold by druggists, 75c.
crIed with a blood It~;J earn\~~tnesf:, und
•
a rain or :..:;calcllng tf':11:1, "Gou help nw'
Clols.
•
I
Tholl1Cht Her ll'o,tber Cruel.
From a "l'<'stle "dth habit, I ha\u
A ne.w wooden frame bicycle has wll'('~ Washington Sta.r.
men fali bad'\: defeated. CaIhng f 1r
Tunnlng through the frame, nnd conTho young ma.n· had ca.ned on the no help, but 1C.~Yillg on their 0\\11 It'U)nected to a. dram under the saddlf". father of the 10,\'00 one to ask his con- lut. ons, they ha'Yc ('orne into the strllg"
Winding up the drum tightens the wh't~~ sent.
gh'; a.nd for a time it would seC>!ll that
'\\ PI e gettmg the upper hUlld pf
:~~d~~rr~~=c!~e n;~~~11~r~~i;,~10\~ngth\~~~ "I came to se~ you 011 a matter of
busincs~," said the young man.
ha.b.t, hut- nla~~~bi~f~:~t\h~~;'l~~~~~~
-."ekeh.---'''~V1:Ult bus ness·!" lnqull'e~1 th{' txtlrr'r;--P.'~:~,~~V.';!;'~.';''''~{;'-;'~~~~~'-1-';;Z;,,_~;;-i,:~~~p
L.

..... blown off by It

A
BOntE
'-- OF
~

PON 0'
~

haIr

.

sa.ld l'he young nlan.
"Jnflee..t '?" (·...1ntlnued the f'llthtT
"1'\.·s, sir," It."poatl'd tlw ynung' Innn

l.l.lll~r,tllat so, It.'ully·,'' \\l~Jlt on

fl~f'n

"l'h-t'l'," l}(g'an the old ,I{('l1t, "did I

tlThlll:-.tnnd

d

c

.1;.:'

•

")"

\

to Ic\ay

)OU

.

'·'.,'(El, $,1'," hlUlt(d

~mph~lLlc.l.ll:;.

"i,

::::;;:N~Z. for 1111

Unequaled for Qulckly Hcal10gc

'l1~lIc.~1

,)OU

out the

lo\"c my

n~~ilry,..

Lameness
sIr.:'
'rhn. young man \von(}er('d llOW long
- and ~Soreness of "Yes,
Wounds,
Bruises
,:.Is
kmd of thIng \\"uld continue.
M:uscles,
.
'I
Um~l',1! h~sitatf'd the old gentleS...tiffness, Rheumatism.
I
love my daughter?"
/
you.ng ma.n and
I

pwdon,

sh:~,'but

pnp.t1(~ lhf'msel\'~;s

Th0Y

luu:1

fot ::luch

hold of

Rrf.'t-ffart:c-1\!OO II!lIrtor.

cl

hl~ ~1.IC'-

Gud"

stru~~glL~

~a;\l\.'l·,

Hut the old giant b<'gan lo

and at Ltst, -trr-tlle Inldulght.

alone, With nOlle but

l.~od

.to \\ ltnl's,s,

I

was deS{)laj~d by bereavement, and
s.nl..'e by the anxleties and" ll'lals that
came in the support of a. fahuly. It is
a. sad thin_go- to see a man cqlltl~ndin.g for
a. llvelihood under d!.sadvantages; but
to' see a. delica.te woman, WI th helpless
little ones ali net' . back, fighting t·he
giants O'f poverty and sorrow, is more
aiYtlcting. It \'~a.s a humble hOlfiej and
pass-ers-by knew J;)ot tl\at within those
four walls w-e~e disJ)layS 6fOO1:lrage more
admira.ble than that of Hannibal cross ..
ing the Alps, or In the Pass of Thermoor a.t aa.la.klava,
'1nto the

_ The----.YQ}ume_ of bUSIness improvt"1'1
slowly in nearly all linE'S ~.rhc most active demand is among jobbers in dry
goods, clothing, mIllinery, sboes, leather and hardware, and in leadmg industrial lInes, nearly 200 milrs;-ractortesa11U - foundnes ha" ing started up thIS week.
one-half of them m u'on, steel, machInery tools, carriages, lumber, glass.
woolen and cotton goods hncs. About
130 other mdustl'lul cstablI~~hments ha\ emcreas6'tI "'Wrlnn~- forces or wOIl<.i~

iron an~r s~~~r~S~X:~l~;hn~~:b~, t~~~~~~:~
works and four f"dcton~ s, each makwg
lamps, clock~, 1\(Jolen and cotton goods
A partial record of the number of mC'n
\\ r,tC's Charles \\l'arren Stoddard in the given employment In Induscf13J 11l1e~
Nm'( m})(I' Atla.ntIc.
II~ortullatply for since. November 6 shows an aggl eriate of
nw, h\.; to...lk nn mtert'~t In me at a tIme nearly:';O,OOO
\\ ht.ll I \\as most In nlt'd or advi('E',
Demllld for Iron and steel has not in.UlH1 t ' 11 ~ (,11tH'lsm and 11 ~ cncoUl Q.gPcreased after the a~tlvJty of a weel{ ago,
nunt 1 fE'cl that' lowe a.ll that .LS
but prIces are firm, In some Instances
UL my 11tl t,try l'fforts
lIe was 110t advanced, and the trade continues conetfl £1.. :<1 tn I"peak his m nd,. fLnd I know
fident of a large bUSIness during the
,,,-(:'ll enoug-h wha.t occa~lon I gav0 hrf.n; <;!om!ng year. Cotton and cotton goods
yet hp did not Judge lTIP.' more severely contmue fIrm and unchapged m. prIces;
than he Judged hlmself. HiS humor print cloths haYe al'l upwaJd tendency_
and hIS fancy,,, ere not fr~ghten(;!d away Wool is higher on mor~ -active demand.
~ven when 110' was m hlS severest ('rlt.. but manufacturers are not supplying in
.Lea.l m·()od. Once when I sen t 111m some excess of wants.--Other advances tIll
vC'rse~ for approval he- wrote:
prlces are for Jeather, shoes. white pIne
.. 'Thp. Albatross' is better but not lumber, petroleum, lard~ sugar, ahd for
best. WhiCh is what I wanted. And then wool, corn and oats. '.rhe conspicuous
you kno\v Colerldge ha.8Jlrlor C}'''2T"~oU-j-d"cr<ea"es in p:rtaes are those .for coffee,
the bIrd. But-I'll use him
you pork and tarpent'!ne. Western ..Jobber.
5~'nd me- something els~; you call. if you report in mail orders.
EkE'. take this as a thr~t.
lA:ercantlle collootfons throughout the
Jason~s Quest' you have made a
western and southern states Q.7f)
of subJect. It 18 by no means
complaints are still heard
your best thought, a..qd you
much a.t sea ;n your IDytholThat BIPt Harte \1iorl{cd for
c('~s th0'l'e is no doubt I knew Ilnn b<2st
\\ h~'n hc v.as eu_t()r of the ()veIland
1<lonthh, I saw mu~h of h:m then,

hC'lI) uS t11("Y ,\ ~nt mto combat. TIll
g,ant h.alllt. ll'galt'u by the cup )f 1)1.:?n)
dlS:SJ.llutlons, (,<lme out Rtlong t.11 1 d(~h
ant. T1H')' cLnchcd. '1~ht.!le \'.Uti tilt.
\\ J IthIngs ana dl:::t)1 t,ons of a feal fill

by tht· br(A1k Jahbvk, till." g,ant 1dl.
and tllt' trllllnph.lllt \~lt~t1l'I' lnokt· th(,
d,tr\nH~::;~ \nth tbC' elY, '''rhanlts lw t,l
end, who glvl..,th u ~ the vlplurYj through
our LOld Jesns ChriSt."
There Is a \\ Ido\\'s heart, that first

YDWTIS'

:\\~,IQ::;'QI1'~--'' llldcc·tl '"
"Yeg. sir."
HI!'; th,lt SO.

nl(;n

\\ rl'~U.ng.

the

tll.Jlg PJ'd'\, ~O(m

the

today:

_II'

"Y(,R,

~,;l'n:~I;!-~;:;\~~~:i:i;~~ne~~~~~l~~:~r~;&~~

's

P.r.ldsfrcet·s Review.
New York, Nov. 14.-Bradstreet·s says

I \.~:ldy.

<!Ah'~" :gu·smllt.'tl
...
the father . .

S'

'XT RAe T
E
~

~ar.

"I lo"'\.! :YOUl' daughter. SIr," banp'd
away thf' young Ina,n, tholl!;h.lw \\tum t

Xhe Cyclist's Nec(!ssity.

-

a.nd the undersellIng of Wlr-e nails by
outsiders has gone so far that a deellne
of ~5 cents Is openly quoted. It is noteworthy that the prevaling ex PI ession,
notwithstandIng the general improvement 1n bUSIness, is that some if no.t aU
of thes~ comlnnations wlll decide to reduce prices.
A heavy sale or copper to foreigners,
Bald tocovcr lO,OOO,OW--pounds,--has-!f:;~'::-htirm;;;1tr;>l:f~-v=m;,c-H-,*fl...+lw-.hand4m:lsed the prwe to ~~ tln actually
sells at 13 cents, though l~ss is quoted.
Failures _for... the w€ek have ba.en 276
In the Uni~ed States, ago.mst 2S'(I la:st
year, and 46 in Canada. ~alnst.49 l.ast

As I look around about me. I see
many who have passed through wav(}s
l,f trouble that came up hlghc>r than
their girdle. In Goo's nu.me 1 prOOLl.lffi

;i~:;~~ ~;a3=!~i}~nd ~~~r~h:~~:eri~

God wm-hft your burden. God will
bring your dead
life, God will st::tnch
heart's
I know he will.

States

from Montreal amount to
4,664,615 bushels this week, tll-e heavlesl
week's total since the second week
September, "'8,93. This is an increa.se ot
l,foo,oOO busn'els over last week a.nd of
more than i,3oo,800 bushels over the
corresponding wf'ek one year ago.
Exports of Indta.n corn have also In.
creased heavily, amounttng to 3,782.001
bushels this week, compared wIth 2,247.000 bushel. last week l!.OO 1,921,000 busll.
els the !lke week last_yea.r,

0'

CATTLE RUSTLER" SENTENCED.,
Willi ..... Stonloking Given PiYe Ye.....

BE A GREAT DlSPU Y

Indianapolis, ~OV.
:iistingu..i&hed me-n and women
last night and this morning to

Military Demonstration ..

In the third annual mee~l'lg
American congrt'ss of Llb('ral Reolig:\'us

A D('>sire to llnpN."$s FOl"(>i~n Powers
-J~th tilt" Belu... f Tluu in ("l\~C

rir "",,~l

Enh.~r~l~ney
Is

.il"Oi)'

LIBERAl RElIGIONISTS.'

Ht,I"\.-.

n~\·:

Caro::ne

J.~

Barth-H .. ,-,r

3,.

br!lHrult t"ul,,-')~y;

\h'nwllstrativu :"I:('t' til,' ~Ti)nd rt'\'II'\~,
,U th~' d(J~,,-' of th~~ I.'hll W,U', It 1:' l'U~'

~l!"t'~"lHKl b-y tr,) ,y'1-!5

In the l(;,:.r.tuE
fr01l1 th~ c!lpilo1 tu tIw \\ hire IVlu~,~

Ed\'\'ln D. :'Ih'll.d ot

~)St\"11l; Hev. \V. C. Gru'lnHt of R()eh(>8~
h'r, N. ,,:.:-~H. Dhannapala.. of InuHl,
~vho is Vlsiting this <."vuntry to. prt.'a,ch
Buddhism; He-v. :Moses Gri~s, the emi·
I

nt""nt Jewish ,rabLl of Cle\'da.nd; !tt'\'.
Pa!ll R. Frothingham of Massac"hl.u:;('t,ts,

and. Rev.

:\-rar~on

D.

jpld. :\f~\s!';., \nU d!~l:vE'r th(> opening" :::1('1'The eX('l'clscs will
\, .th a

of p:Hrfotic Arnel
pL1y which will

ui~

to l1u.kt." a ..

lllaug-uration rolls a.Jound.. '1'h:1t tlH' d;:'!.
position exist:-; a,t prt~l'=t.~nt to givl2 a man
iCestation of thi" e~>untry'~ mill LU')
strength on tho oC(,3.sion ,-)f tlw in;'lUgu
1 athHl Is e\ idt:"Ilt fl"lI11 th,' ·'xt. n~l\ ~
prcp,lratlon~ I hat th.' t,1\',11 (" tnlPl. (~f
~)1l n.rl'angcl1l1'llts i~ lll,lhln~
1'('1' qua'
v'rlng- lldOP:'l (h,lt \ll' lih('lv t,) ("I.)HI,'
<:i,)\'l'\ nur ll.l!"llng", ,If l'l,'nll-'<\ 1\ an) 1
\\ho \\,t:-l in

\V.lshlIl''j.nn

dl~~

't\PI:tl

l'g,), In folP('lkilH~ Ill" til,' *U',ltl!."!' II I".lt 1"1
"'''''!!h1Ili(''l, ,'-'.11.1 (II It itt' \\ Itt11i \\,ul ,llll
'I'" \, h,11 til .:\ \\ Y '11".
\\ )'11<1 d,'( ,,1(
ldhlllL tllt'H' llIillill') (1\---1'11)
1'.1111'--';.1

objects ar0- to unite in a la.rgcl' rellow&lhP and co-operatioll. such e.x.i.stiHg 80~

turlun C'fmrcht's alla Kmt.ll'l d societ;~"s
oIl the has.s of abs',1Iut\;' mcnt<ll litwrty;
~"-. SCCl.U·C a do:::. ... r and 'more helpful as~
.,oc.ation of a·n these --in .... the tlloug-ht
and worl;; of the world under the great
taw 3l1d life ,)f lo\,e; to df'\'1;;:lop the
~llur('h of humanity, d01110('ratje in or-

g'mli:r.ation, prog-rL'SSiYl' jn sJ1ir1t. aiIn,ng- at tlw Ul~\ el(lpmf'nt 'llf pm\.' a.nd h:gh

tel', hl..l~nl.tabll'> to all f<.)rms of
thollgl1t •. eh~r.",iling the slhritunl tn.tt.lC
~lllllC-:: a~!

t'xfl(l'it~n{'(ls ()-f thH pu..st, but
nl~\"" light and
Ul'\ l'l\)pnwnts of the future.

('!ling It::wlf op(>n t...) :111

1\\

oi~;h('r

LUTHt::R LEAGUE OF AMERICA

V,U\I", 1H' ~'\1l1
\\lIll],1 l1dt lh' 1I11:,Jll1li'
Tll(' IH·l)!l.llll1ity \\ ,I' ,)ut 111'1' :-;.0011 !:"~)1.
,\ Christian ""oei<'t)" "'hh a Phc·
,- --~.iJ.u2J. LC..:l..!:.!.:h,..ilin.vll...l~IJl1£l..l"DJ)U]
<lypr,u(>, S}v)ul(i X('W Ylll Ie (lldl'!" ("n :1
--.......
similar numl>( r .)f tr\lOps these- t\\"c
stat~'~ alune ,,",mIll fUl'lll""h.t l't'Spt't'Llblt
army,
- - - - - j :''''''-=.u.u:U:=~enJjQJ~'L.'j]&..
'1'1l(> tot,tI 01
or tlu League Qf America...
mIlitia in'
lini(t'(l
Is 110,000 a
l'epr,'scnt ..
It is not 1Il.l'ly that :my ~)f' tht' l"I.'g'uL11 tu seRsi.m at Pittsburg brought this or~

~'--non-t"eh"ftl~6t·owt·h·

tht~

'~~llliZt'tl ~tr"llg-th

~tllt('~

Th(! W~l.I'..$"C.::u(', ,,'ldt.,":.h..J,:; ('~U-:;!llh th;~
patnoth- fervuT, h.l.s llllt 11) I. :l.ny or ih
forcf', "\Vhlh·, ;1':-; 8\-lLVU in t"ll"'->(' ths~
11 ltdll "i, tht'l'l' i~ n,\ ])1(\Sl)l'i't \If:l ~~,)lll~htn-'ht,-t-'\'--f'+'H- t--H-i~----\~+l-\"n.t..n.c_....:J..ll.I.L

llnl1'~;-l ~p,till

~pani~d::::-tl) ;- u('h

,'X11'lIt t11.1t t Jl('
wouid comI~llt .sl\llll~ ~lC[ \If \ h']"ll( \' <11"'
n~{'h' ..J
a~Hlht
U1!:'1 ("I)llllil~
'll! It
wuuld 1I:1duuht'dly Pl','(IP,lH" \\'11'
\11
thc~("' ('11.111("':-1 of e<'lll;-;}tlll 1 ('~", ~'n ll:l"
.ill

t'l)1111t\~":'ntl~\'\in"l"ht'nH~tlll1'-',(l"ll..~U
hy Ow ,\dmillls1r.1thH1, ,llld "tJll~ 1'::' I)lt'

Xpl,IT1,t ttl'll or I hI' \\ ~l\ l~, .\\ hl~ h I::: 11)\\'
h,'jnl~ ~l"!H' L) put tlh' ("lllll~l;' '" .... ,1,1"1
,11111 hI! h)l d( 1\ 11: \ S III th,' \ I I Y 01;-;,
I..

ltiVe~·

gu.llizaUon 'into existence, itR SUCC(~SS
ha.s bet'll phenomenaL It Is :founued on
lines of the Christia.n Endl'3.VOr and
simil3.r org:1.nill:ations. amI over GO,OO{l
young men are enrolled. a.s; mcmber~J
with a scattd'ing m('mh:."'r~hip or about
15,000 :HldlUonal. There arl~ 111,000 mC'mben;. in the !'>ta.tE> of Pennsylvania alnn~,
nnd there are auxili.l1'Y It'.l.gu(>s iIi eight.
..\11 SOd,'til'S ('onncctcd with
t11l'1'an churl'llC's or iii~tltutions aI',
tllglll](> tv m0mben,hip, Among thoR(
Who v.lll take fhlrt in- th~ proceedings of
tIw cOln'oltion are Sl~nat,)r Knult~ );01StHl nf ::\1
Senatl)r \\"dlll1g"ton
of the fl'(.}stab's,

it, i~ d(~Slr3.1Jlt" tt) ha-..: ~ thr'~e t"\YQ .shil)~
pOlllt "hen.>. tlley cduld Sit',lln \lIte
tll(' Atllntte \,'ithOllL tou ~rt'..t.t 3. lk) ..l\'
Tht' W,lr d{p,lItml'llt, it b It'pot'lt'd,

<It ,t

nmd ... urepal ~tl~))l~ fur lllo\illg" '-'I'\"

- t>l1~-;;-1't'g-Tfnp~-by- t'7i1h'j-n,.l-t-n-t l.}.;' :..;ulJ
('cn::::t. and \"t'::::s,1:::: \\ 111 ill' in rl',ldilll'~~
to ("llTY UWlll to any d().~(lll.ltlOn tluJ
11I,ly l){' d(~('id{'J l1Jl!lll. tully l'rokeku by
.I-;omp of OU!' l)(-'~t crlll~t~r:-:.
::--JM only Ius tillS arran~t'mt'nt b0< n
maclt', but since the :l)JprOpl'l:.ltlollS fll]
coast defens<,g anu fnl·tij1t:ati,ll1s h,LY4'
b{'Com~'" avnil.'Lbl(\ Upn2.ll1 of ;j:l!l,(lon,(lQ(
has hCi~n authol'izf'd in cOlltr~t('t~ fo]
g-uns aud arrnRlllt"nt" out of "whH'l1 th~
harboJ'~ of (ial\'l':->tt)n, Kl'" \\,~,~t, P('n~a
coLt, Ch8;rh'::;t\)ll ,lnd S lvannah .tnd th.~

\\ III be made fur thp h',\g"llt' by ~,di,);J.ll
Pr~~~in"nt E,~-G,

Gillwrt; lllr ~I"\\' YOlk

F. Dinkpy; [.w Pl'llll,.;yh ~ni.!. llv
1 Jr. lomll:;; 13 lUg lwr; 1',11' K 'lI:-:;as hy Prot',
~. F l't'Ct'I:o:{m; [nr IlllIhl)S)l)- J H.O,tkIt,tf, f.1I' ';':"W Jt'l.S'~Y uy HOLlt'l·t ])i('}..t-1()Il; J"I' i )Jl1f) by C. ~\\'( ngl,'; for \\Tifl_
('dw·:lllhyHC'\'.\\~,K Flll'k,alldfol'lntlt.lllA ,l.lld K~'HtU('ky by Ht'v J, A, l\l.
i!:\'I..:.III'. Tt1<' 11\1Sllli SO:: !->~ ~Sllll1~ (If thl)

lw J

['0l1\'l11t),lll
IllOnJll1g,

"ill

LOlllllHlll:P

fort at 8t. PhilIP. han'

hl'~"H

i..'t]u!Plw,j

('onnef'te-d with ",,-"'eyler's campaIgn, a
complete \'ictory oY(>r Macoo is consid.
as the least lHt:e]y to occur.
'yey1el"s l'C'tul"n without r~$ults, it is
belie\"'I..~d, would rUE-an hi.s rccaJl-by CallQ\'as for the sake os s3.l;sryin'g th~ dema.nds of the CarliRts, \\- 110 hU\'e Leen
urg.ng- it for sOlli-e tune, and a g~~HC'ra]
t.h:Hlorull7;ution of affn..rs in Havnna tc
ft.U t'xtf'llt that mlg-ht r"'nue-r it im)..loRslble for the u.uthorltil's to lllaintnill 0.1'.
del'
the ('i.tizens a.nd the dlssatK

i!rt~d

~·."~~~'1iT'i~e~;i'ariis:h s,'diiO:fi1iic<a:sei:n''+·':':'Wl\Ori,,;;;m;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~;;;:;':~;;;;i;;;;rl~-i-...-~

'l~~:n~r~~~ll:~~i~~e~:t'~~t~o:'~~ a;~ A~~~:r~
ican Intel'eats on the island and itfl
almost beyond reeovery.

1'\lil

...

KENTUCKY POLITICS.
Blnckburn ~Iuy Becolllc Governor il

Hrndlet Is ~~Iecte(t Senator.
Lex1ng'ton, Kjr., :Nov. 1$.--·'It Is-

Piso's c~re tbt"'~Con~llmpti0n

is the

bpst for all cough cures.-=--aeorge oW'.
Lotz,o Fabucherl La., Apgust 2G, 1895.

T.ll.

morcd that Blackbunl's support('i-R ir

the legIslature wIll v ...")tc for GO\'erno}
Bradley for Unltoo St.:l.tes s<"nat{l'r a.ni!
that- Bena:tor Blackburn will run fO)
governor for~Rl;:a.(JIeY'S-unexpircd t€nn
It is said that :lhould BI~tf'1~burn tll1.<!
th..'tt thc gold uCluocrats would l11.ake :tn

In the villag'('- of Southport, Conn., Is
prcfierved a piece of cedar nost which
G....~l1era.1 "\"Ta..<:;hlngton helped to set in the
ground at F}U'rington.

.

..

Prf'rnature balrlnp$!,; may be prcvented
R.lJ.d the hair made to grow on heaufl alrqady bald, by tht:' use of l;rall's Vegt"ta~
ble Sic1llan Hair Renewer.

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone
An Untidy House."
Use

IMPORTANT DEttsION.
l.'he lVrJght Il"rigntion Law ItJ ConstitutionaL
WaRhlngton, Noy, l7,-Tbe Wright irrigation l-aw of Citllfonlla. was today de-

clared to be (!onstltutional and vaUd
as far as Ule feder31 constitution 1s
the supreme oourt pf

¥"r. JUf'tice Peckham. The d-eci~!otl
was made in the mat ter of the app.e:tl
1ft the case'of. the Fall BT'<.)()k lrriga.tinn
district, which C"'a.me on appE'al from the
clrcuH: ('()urt too.' the southern dlstnct
of California. which odecidcl thaL-t.he
la.w "\\'-a..o; unconstitutional. The judgment of the court was therefore I"€.
v-ersed.' Ch1e-! 'Justice Duller and Justice Field dissented from th" action of
the court. In tlle case of the appeal
"'rrom the ::rupteme court t>t Calltornla..,
in the matter of the Modesto Irrigation
diBtrl-ct. where the state court BUstaJned
Justlce Brewer, for the

flupreme court arm()lUJ1.C'ed that no
.det~rmjna.tion had
been presenc('d and the appea.l was dis.
missed.
J'u,sUoet'l Harlan, Gray ana
"t3:rown dJsS€l)ced from this action. hOlding that a. d<?ctslGO should be maAe. This
&ftlrms the jud~ent or the sta.te court
and ""stains the la.w.• Th" valldlty of

requlr.lng judlclal

'!>On"d." •variously estimated at b:6In
to $20.000,000 In atnount. d<>tt~on th';"decl~lons

.~....:..._~ ":".E~

. _.

In

t11,ese

~t()n

nlaking the g-ubel'natol'io..l ra.e')
1...1"]1.1 -uc-nlocr:u:c I"'a.ders h('t"e ~ay tlI::t1
])J.tcI\:hurll sh:-tl1 not b{' gO\d'TIUl' if thl']
('a,ll Ille,T('nt it, hnt 011(' of tlwm adl111L
kd Uu.t it '\(I-ul.j he dlllh'ult to d,.'k;}.!
).faj\)l' Johnsti)n shouhi lw lw('{)lH....... ~
1...'.1.n.J.iJ.atf', The 111ajor, when nr~t. t'llo ...,

~---.-----'"

... "
1\' ,
"".0"
}It))iey, but hil'i :ldvk(~ "as igll'l.)l'('d an";
a bittl~l' e:tmp::u-:;-n 1"o]],),v(;1. S-\)llh' oj
tl1<" lc.ulmg 11'Pllbl ".ms ~l1d golll Fltf111(1
IEU,l d(l1lt>cra.{s lULv<.' decl:LI~~
th('ln,'

freLuHl h.l.s lH'l'ett"tflH'e
0 his llI.st d ..:clskm Ih")t

firmly

(,"). :.o;rK":rJ,: of th.P
l'\1ll1{llS (Plll1)Oltll1g' h") ('OnH'
i",Jln }{']111') ~(lLtmg lU (lIlt' ",tV \)r anhIli r t.1l.1t th' \\,t;.; to 1',' crtll',d t,) :It'!l)lU::l il)~' ~\).nle ,)f hl~ \ I~~WH 01' ,t( UUll:=;,

'e{ IlHg~ \\11'o('h Uk '-10 v er\:lgIlj!Ontlff a.nu
118 l1n1n\~\liJt.2' ad-":'ISl,l'S h.:1.V(" brt."ll
p)(lnS~ d 10 ('nt(~rta.!li toward 11H', It is
'a.L,,!"> tv ";d)· tluH I h,l,VC lx'en sllmmon('d
(0 Hor)1('. 1 }l.n'c Ilot bt"l'U a~I{('d to glv('

.',~~r\:~t!:~ll',~I~~.iO~l\I',',rl ~(~IYt"ai',',tJy<,Ir"fa.lt'jY" .. \~~)i,~=
" '"'...

w

<'hl"ll-\~,,,a~'~mr(}nV,('tl'I-,Oi~
... '--'v

Jl'~'. ~p:l.per

re-port€'l"s of't>ith('r Euro.pe
H' Al1wrll.1a.
"\Yll;Lt may "be the sources
)f c.h,.' rCllorts or [he 1111..1tives of the rn~n
\\hv put these· r\.'port:.-; into circulatJon,
,,,hdh ...r the ('n(~mles be political or (~
:l('~iaslical. I <i,Q not know, nor do. I

Full Information and Instructions Regarding It.
winni~g

On ,Tnnllnry 31st, n('xt, we Ahall divi,lo '\lUong-Rt our ellstomer~. to the holders of
tickets, which \\'!l Ilro giving lllvny: with clteh <ITllil'I'ery dollllr purchase,
-

I=;es~;i(ln of the legls1atuH', f(~[trrng:"- ~
l'€I'pt\tion of. last winter'.9- fh,wo. 'rIw)
aI',' '~lso af!',l.i.J. l~, hold an{).th l r f'k('l,(}~
in thl' stRtt' lU'Xt )"(':1.1' f,\l' g-~)V(>rll ....n·
owing to UV) flurpns!ng n'fmUs of t.w
l'ecent prcsidenti"l

ONE

THOUSA~D

"T-- even
~grec to givo it in golcl-the
- The numher of presents will be
e

DOLLARS IN CASH.
gold which is now displayed in our Inrge ehl>w
and they ar<l divided as follows:

8ev~,nly.four,

FIRST GRAND PRESENT, $200 .................................. $200
SECOND GRAND PRESENT. $100 .................... : ........... 100
................. 00
Cla,ms 01' Cnlmnhy Howl('rf-;.
18, - S . . (·I ctary 11ur

Then there are

V\~a..:::.h'llg;'On., ~OV.

ton, in

III",

anuual

(-('1I1ll\1111\.1l

J'('j101't, will J'('Vl!'\V tIll

fl"Hun:-l or

tHlll1inlf;tl a.

hi~

~, r4"pm·fT-r.:-m:JW'i;'V1::-r,;::'~;;:~~:'::~-t1',fL!fl"-ar,t»"'*"ifrH£l=i~jcl;l':::;j..,;"l:t;"811'I'~

!1l1g" 1J~}m h,ln tIl(' f\}lkny,ng :;;Ll.lpnh.'nt:
"In all ll1l' rt'}I')'l'l~ 11.1 l'btly PU011:;il,"u
!lS tu ]11Y !'\ l;).twru;. \"\ Ith the "\{l.tlcan
:hel" i', Iwt:J... sylLlltk' o( t1uth. Not ow'
\ ul~~l h.1.,> ('(Hn\~ t, .. n1<' fl onl F~0me indl!.:ttlllg th~~ ~m.)Jl€~t C'llangc' 111 tht" kind

__~W~..'~-~___~

FREE CIFTS _FOR iS96

SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

'5-."l\es a.g~il1st tlll~ ea..lling" of an l"'Xtl~

Him are Pa.kf"R.

J"\'}J\lkd

for

DAWd'T~~~ $I,OOO_IN GOLD_ COIN

,(:.l)I,.,le,',h":l.litr,I(~,:U"',,Sr,',(,t,,Jl"'~'l:-<t,,~tf'I>,',l,'I'.~~l(:,~:~',.',·.,l.,~:<,

Rt, Pa.ul", 1-1inn"

)f

__

ha\'t~

:\.l"t..'hhishop Ireland Says All Reports

~1~~( ~ l~~~~~,;~ ~~ l~~:<>~~;'~'~;~~'~~l~~fgJ~~~~;

rnn n, the respective statioll;;.

':$6,000.000

tunl,nr,l\V

N T F
T "'\
0
ROM THE VA, IGAN.

wHh 12-inch 1110rt.Il'H 'rw('l\op gUllH a.n''''''
pl.1.i~~~d in p,lch fOl'tUkation, and 1-;".1 rd· ("")·"l',~~~l'll,)~.n"t,l,:[, hh~d\Vd(")USJ!I:\.
~OIlS of ~2;; nH"n are h~'ld in l'1;;'.l..dint>~:3 tc
.... ,,~,
u

_(1""_

l~(':-;:Jl()ns'~

hy .:\layoJ' George E, S . . \lft.

--,---..........---. - - - -,

QuartC'rs. Is that in C,'lse of an (Juthrl'll,'

~Mr.

('(lUt

JO)Ul.

,ili:iib~el~.r;;llm''',.Ji·d;C('.t1lcil'c1~-ft[j-')Cl'\i;,·,~,'~II,.)c:;~"·,~a,;-iR;O;;",,~'!;;'h;;e-+_--""lS to njsdplillin~

the law,

r('li~f.

d

uutil in n short tinw

rheu'lUutism. It hos
Yt.""\ars now sinct' l'ISt J

o,"or' t
not made."
:tny of thf~ pllliiI nnu to this d:\y no
Nl) one is m{)r(> nmdl)\l$lr ,\ at,">hing of myoId m:.tindy hnii retul'llt'd. As
th(> de\"clQpme-n ts thu.t Clevl'la nd. '1~he :u I--trclicyp thnt thC'rt' is :l 0011 in
Cuban f-e-ature of his m€-ssagt' is held ~o trll't.' do I bNi('n~ thnt hnd I
back and w~ll not bl:'! written until gt)me. Hr. "'illinlUs' Piuk Pilt~ fit
thing- definIte is Jtcanl a.s tl) the resu!t did thnt I lo·day would pO in
of 'Veyler's mUttil.ry opera dons ill Pmar 01 giYe this tt\$.timuny willill~ly
hoping it will sheu light to
del JUo. Should ',0yl('1' berl'puls . "'d
. or poor
sufferer of thnt
l'!tufn to IIa,yRna wahout uc(~()mplish.
(SLgned.
'lUg 1'C'sult5 at' a:11, eVi?ryth1ng w~'mld be
~Dr. 'VilHnms.'
in a chaotic state in Cuba and ~pn.in, ('cndensoo form,
and there Is 110 telling what the cons-e- sary to giv{} new
QUl'nCL~S would be.
Of the possillllities blood and

I

Ylll'k,

H C,. :1nd H.(~v,"S. E, Hmn4.tz of 1)1"'1'1
)'IUl1lp~, ,Ta.
This eVf'nlll;.t til(> ('on\'t'rlti,!l1 \\ III ht' fOI m:1Uy ill:lugurntnl ill til,...
eLl("(' Ell(~IISh church, "1[1\ an ,Hl.h't''"'s

,\1,},' l'onditJ,)Il.

]"Ul111g 1111' pl~l f,'w ll.lv~ til,' ()r ;';,111,
.1 lir"t\'l.lS>' "tlth'ehip . . llId til,' Pillh.
dt'plhw., a ,'rtl,SI'f, Wh11..'h ,n'" nl)\\"" ;-;\.1111\'"iwr(' ill tnt' \ lcinity of ~:m Fr,lnCt:'C'(',

ha~

J

I do nat dl.'l1)

'--"lIl1"~'~l\~.,~,,.:tl\~~t:~~~~~~~~f:!~~~·J;~~t~:~~i;;~e~~~r;~~~~ilij~~:-~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;+,,--,-----~~~~:j~~~~~~~.;ll
Dl', H. C. Holland of c"harlt'Hlnn, \\ould be in
of Major P. P.

:.-;h,!uld
HI't, th,' ~itU:ljjon
If:! t',lll'li1!t
"XDt'lllt.'h deliC<ltt',
Th,l'l' i:-:; ,l. SU'l)Il~" Imp] ("--l.O!) hvr0 Hut
If the! h(),.;tlll'l~':" hdWl't II ~Jl.lln <111d. Cll~
11,t l,l~~ Illtll'h 1'11l~~''r thi:'1 C,1UllflT \vlil
f,'.,1 ~'l)i~lP~lkd t,1 1 ',)gnlZt' tilt, b\'lh~t'luwy (If th(' ill},;UI·g'-'7lC,'·;,
Such ,l.dWH (n tll(~ p 'rt ,lr tIl(' 1'111t"(1
RL\tp:o; WI)\lltl nn,l(Hlhkaly !H('pn'-'\' the

J) ):-;

BI'UI"

~~·b~t~~~~~~~~~~~:::-~~·-~;~J~~t;~~;1-;'i~~~~~~~~;;S~~~~.!!E~.J--!----IOJL-=~

y\~ar ~in('e

troop:; l'x~'ept thO$(' sLiti,m,'tl Imm~·di
atcly :ll'UU;lU \\-asllingtoIl, "'Ill p ..lrtir';
patt!. The-y. tog-ether \\ nIl [11(' mal inf'~
nUrlJber sevel'al thousand. It wlll lH
n'.l.dil.y c;;cel1 thl'ref:Jre that if tho Pl'I'':;;
t>nt Jll"position to l1l3.k,' an unnsual .lis.
pl:1y should t:.lk(> ,j(-'timtl' t(lrm .ttl :11 lIn
larg~"'r than any ~inMle army png-,H~·,'d i~
th~~ eivil \\-'ar ,,"ould UP Illllbilizt'd .It Th~
capital. and thd.t, too. \)1' ~ph :uLLlI)
€::Quipp(d s01diPl's,

WllIl1*:.LLB

on. 1
.• ~
th5.t the re-a} crisis is conne-Ned witi'
\\~E'yler s
present campaign !lgai.l1s'
J.lae-co.
Gen-eral Lee :::::l.ys: "I don't know whl."'t
I WIll re-turn to Havan:J,. A gre-at <1(>tl.
Ut'lll....nos UPOh the developments there

'rht.'" wa teh" ord of thE>
era1 consrl"ss are Just~C€', LoVE'. Rc;(\.n~"'. Knowl('dg~'" and Humanity,
Its.

4l11dogmatic!rt"l1gion; t~) fqst(~r and E'll.:'~)Urage, tha- Ol'ga~1~7iati,on of non-st:'C-

dl~

1Jy tlw OmCi'l';:':; of 11k g,n t·rn
nwnt l'illlmld tlh'l'l' lJe .illY o.)C'"C3!"ll)n 101
sudl a d.t.'nwnstr~ltion whell the ('by o~

S• BAKE'R'9--

SIOUX CITY, IOWA:

cabinet, Consul Genera.l Le-I?' and. om,
('tals and diplomatists generally ~'U'f
waiting for the developments of the

eatc tht""
war bch\·~'('n tlw l'"nlt(~~
States and Spain, and am l'8pcci:111)
sorry to see Ule asttt>mt"nts that aN at.
trlbutE'U to me In thIs dtrL':<'tioll, whl'cb

111 lw tlllth'rL11-.,

~'uurag('d

·ft. . . . . IIl-ft-H

grav

ton who does not fullyreo..Hze the
ity of the- sitt\,atlon. The pr~sid("nt, hi:

within t.he lll'xl few day~.

~letie8 and l~hera1 elt.."'l11oC'nts as ttrl~ in
symp-a.. thy "itll the nlOYCnwnt toward

a vpry l3.rg-e l'l)l1traet \\"111 n·ut bt"

lH~

~

N_~~N_d~ '~~~~~1~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~==~~~====~~~=~~

lugton di$,J,la.tch $.ayR! Th~' Cub.:l.n Sl':U
ation Is prt.~gna.nt with ].X>S$lbilitte~
"l'here Is not a. public ma.n tn \Vashlng

~non,

conVllH't..'
EUl"(lIY'tn:
n~lti,1l1 "\"\hleh h1'o,,1\":

that tllt)
\,,11h thIS C,Hllltl'Y"\\

l~,v<2'rs

,,",11"

k~U1R

<''''h~''t,.tan(t 1.. ~QW~
Awaitine U~~"lt" .•

tdent

~Ssh",U.tt;"e"rn<'_lf:n~11I,_:n",I\'1W,,1l.r--+.:;;n~~,x;t.;ro:;;r;.;t::;n:;,ig~';I;l',t; ~t!~I~hehal!~asteeesmtC,1neerr

polh~. At the
g
tug H.E''-~. Dr. Thomas -of Cllh.~,tgO, pr~sof the <'ongl'l2ss. will I't'~pontl to
tTl"t'uddrE':';.$ of w-eleonlE', anJ., ta.king as
'l,s ~uhjt?'(..,t, HA ::'\h'~$<lge to the C'hul'ch!t'ss,,' H.ey. Phihp S. 1I.l\)xom of SIJring-

ULHion "ouhl lJ<' attended" irl! .111 un
u~u31 display, Th~~ pr\JSllt:'d (H' t;llulll(
with ,t 1'oreig-n !Ili\,t"-r will but f'll"rYt' tc
.lug-nH'Ilt tlw natlunal ~prnt. TIlt' (l\'Sll ~

Gravity oe th~ Situat:h;~n,- ...... I,"t.~ ...

"ht\~\'

W~~~~X~.l~~thp~ll~ l\)hlJwl
lili~~.~~~~~nm~.B~~
hlf~'f'r:,,'\)l1 rl'('t'tTttY l"'Xllr,('s~t"d

ur.nt\)}) of \Vllllalil )'1L'l';:-luky \\':n~hlllgt,m 'vi}] \\l!ll1'~:-> .lw glt·.\tt~.:it milILll \'

tUIIl.uy .a th(' 11l,lU~ur.\tl,m "f a pl"~I·
dt'llt ,)f tilt" Upi~t.~(l SLUt'S 1\-'1' ahL~ dIe
- ~h~s h.l"ing ttrg,,~".n!..zul mili~~l Qt;'

.t:'t"rson. In Authority Jt<"AUIe(i th.

~c~('ties. and Which opens at Plym.Juth
.:-hurcll this ("',"""ning. Amdn~ them nl~
Or. l1a.vld Stt\.rr J,')rd.lJl, 11l:'I.":::id~·nt of
[.,'lanli Stanf,u'd P1l1Y('r~UY, Cllli!\.lfntl\:

the

department during the foul'

yea.rs,
ThiS is 111 thp n"'ip,h.·

$5UO,U(JO Queh yt"ar,

bur hood of .GO per cent of the dl1propru:l,;
tions for the year,
On,,, of the principal f(,h~urc::: of thr> 1",
port ,vl11 be a ]pngthy l'(>fut~tion of t[1f
clauns of wlw.t Ire cal18' "e.llamlt)

hmvJers."

He wUI cnntt"'lld th3.t the a g.,

rieulturaJ Interpsts ar~ not df'cllllln~
that n lll;!l" cc"nt of. the farms 1n ttlf
countlw al'~ without any incumbra.n('t::',
while the InsumuranCt',~ on the> Ie~81WI' cent WE're in('urrr~u In the
pUl'chas(> and ImJwo\"",'w;ntor Jhl:~ land:!!
p
The l' port ",111 stat~ that the gI'f'atc,';1

ratio of rnortb"ages Is found in the north
Atlantic sta.tes, and that NewT Jersey

especially shows heavy incumbranN'.s,
The secretary will decry the JaVlS1l
publications or the government and

..

ot

show a Pl'uning down
output ot his depa.rtment.

the

lii('r1u')'

.--

THE FAIR WILL CASE.
l)onc:ellt OVer the Ex-Senator', )tUIl..
, ions Practioally Ended.

_
-

10 PRESENTS OF $20 EACH ...................................... 200
20 PRESENTS OF $10 EACH ...................................... ZOO
40 PRESENTS OF $5 EACH .......................................- 200
'74 eBESE~AMnUNTIN{LIN ALLTO .....~•...~.~I.uOu __

--SeJ'!.rJrrJ"jnd that with eaoh purchaoe you make to the emount of St.OO you l"ecelve II tloket
from which we tearacoupon, bearing the saille IItllllber, alsa your Flame aAd add¥&sa. In former
presentations we have omitted to keep the narna and address of holders of tlcksla, and aa a oonsequence many of the winners were never found, and the presents oould not be delivered.

Two years ago whl'n we gave away gold in locked boxes, you may remember, several of
the hest prizes were uncalled for, ana we were unable to find the winners because we hud DO
addresses; we did our duty then by dividing the money between the Samuritan and St. Joseph's
Hospituls. 'fhis time we shall take the name and address of every ticket holder, and should
your ticket he the lucky one we will notify you, if in the city, bl:" special me~senger; if living in
the country, by tcIPgram.
'I'he <)rawillg will be conducted, as you may be apre, in a pe'rfcct1y fair and square man--l='.--lJ""I.lUl 3...ill"illI'd .oLBionx City...Jl.ncl.out oLtgw.tljleople, who will gathffior the occasion,
in
the drawing- will be conducted by-~he bcst, CItizens, selecteafrom,
those present on-the occasion.
'
This is not the fir,t, althou~h it is by far the most liberal presentation.we have made, and
it is needless for Il~ to talk of the trustworthiness of this enterprise.
of
old, they have faitl! in U8, and we shaH do greater things in the future
we
done
the Pllst. Wilen the time com¢s the drawing will take place and the $1,000 in Gold will be
divided as stated to the-hultlcrs-of-the-iucky numberl!.--If you should hold seventy-four tickets, and they should all be winners, you
fullIlIDount(*l.OOO/.
.
~
&\ . /
WE WISH TO IMPRESS ul?on 'our customers that you are not asked to buy o~ us any
article you need at a highllr price SImply becanse we give you a chance to get $200 by buying
tIl.OO worth-No-if
find OUl" goods to be as cheap' as 'our competitor~:, and they are in .
of' us aud be lIute you get
tickets. Be careful also that

II
, I·

:i

Speed ..n<, ~"'''''J

ofthe age. One
acts speedily, sa"fely , neyer
Asthma" brotlcbitis, ooughs'
are :Cured by it,--':P;::R:;:iKOHr".
Big stories of corn pii;king
Twenty. years :ago it
to pick a load i .. half. a
now one man can husk: and
loads per day.
Tetter, e..:Zema and, all si
troubles are cured by the
Witts's Witch Hazel Salve. Th'''n'',,'.

tq have given.up

as manager o-f McKinley and the g. o.p.

THE OV·R"'lk'~·N·&-I~n.B
is the name of fi..,· fastest and
train in the west. It .runs otl
'day in the week, via, the

-~~1""~~~---C~Itt;:£fM...--t-""--LlIL'l~·_~"'__co!!!!~-""'IIIIIII''-'~\-~l¥ap@~:It--tJ:Usc.....(~mltr.lL!!l!lillU4.J~;;ftc..t.Dlta~ and California.

Saddles,

nridle~,

. Thr<:lQ~ers a~d Din ret Smoking and Library Cars.
Send for advertising matter to
Lomax, Gen. Pass. Agt., O!l1Ll.hil

Whips, Bankets_

COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.

W-'" '.1"". "-'fb
... i '-' .
,~'_,

R('I.p"Jrfn~ of <111 k~nds·promp~lY.ttende~·
, . " "" n ..", "" J ",Ill

~o

vOI",ood

..........•........... ....................
~

~~,

.

In the rapId Ildvanc.eof repl)bPendel', Neb. liclln
.iJtosperity. !l. gllodmany

~~.BiCycjes

.

,'

......... , ..

people have overlooked the fact
that Mark Hanna has one of the
most gigantic strikes on his

' . ..

h:llldsill-thehi~yofthe

., . 'City Meat Market,
L

"BETTER THAN· EVER.'"

try-two-thirds of the republicall
pai'ly anu one-third of' the gold

J. H. aOL , Proprietor.

..Fre~h, Salt ~'Smoked Meats.

I

.'

'FOUR ELEGJ>.-Nr·MODELS.
$135.00 AND $100.00.

dcmocrats have already struck

. - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:0-= .. j'fi1f1t·Iffi'·{)iiiee.-··~-~ - - ._._ _

lIig-hest. IIlllrket pl'ice
l'dls. audFur8.

MFa. CO.,
hldiaIiapolis,. Ind.

ent's office. or
Dfiectors should ......ruP.t-ne'=n+s=+----·~---~._:c

plies early, always stating the Cj,\antit,....~:-::-::::::::::~'=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
,
The.Nillv York Dispatch wallts \y wanted. .
MYNA D. ~'PlIlI<,
Cleveland t~ Issue enough 2Tper
County SlIperintoqdent,
Lhondo:,.llext ,mQuth J9.. t:13!i.r,e
'1;'a:rmen-'"l'<t ".,.,ai-or ..h""''C,,...''''..-H'''t·P....,-...._·: . . .
all the gl'eenhacks of which there corn
has never b~en in as.. pooi- con~
J.
arc
;;c\'eral
millions
in
circula.
dition for cribbing·in ·twenty years a~
---1~~m~~~
!~ ____~ ___._~~1~~~~~~~~~;~~
n·~r.'oITIT~~-ikv-oT.~·~r'·-~q1,~~p~c'·.ent one~ The corn i~~sound
makes the finest .finished
\VOllld not hurt Grover as he is enough ~u.t" the cotdt seeUlS is water
soaked abd spontry. It is said to
ju"t ahout retirilll{ frOID the unfit to crib and the prospects are that
- ...!..-.----'-,...-·""''''''···...'.,-~·. ·''··. ·C"''~P,''TAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.i)re,idcllcy,alld it lVould not em- great quantities of it \yilt spoil ~nd
bar,',,,, l\I('1\.lIlh,y, as it wunld he that Jeft in the field oyer winter will
of any artist ill Northellstern Nebraska at reasonable priees.
be the best end of tlte crop.
DIR~1CTO'RS •
Ollt of the way hpfore his admin.1 \\ Rt,r,.h"n.
(leor'1e Rogart.
Frank M. Northrop.
Ji·".nk Fill.
istration and Congress got in."
John 1'. Hr.... l~r
Frank Eo HtrahllD.
H. F .. Wilson.
~pecial J!t~tention Given-to Oh11df"en .

__

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.'

A n. ... tlprl\l YlAJIkinQ' B""·'DPI'lFl

rlon~

Ar.n()l1nf Po of

GABINET'PHOTOGRAPH..s
'.

M~r"ha.ntp ar.d }I'A.rm~,.~ A01iC,t~ n

","otwith.,tanding'the fact that

-------=-":""-::--~":""=::::::=:=::::::::::::::'::::::::::=::::::::.Irepu"licalli"m gained Ihe (lay'

.

:!lIZ WOrA: UltarantmHuiJe Jlirst·CZnss in /!tJtrvRes}leCt.
}'VA'/N!!!. ~1iI"~

('ollfidellcQ had heen

-

j,ejl.J~
LIlllL ..L'[-'<.LL-">L'..u="",,--~+,,,,,crJ,t

rellJovfld.
busjne~8
11"s +lIiit=m;-araetl(:(' which
.j, \\'01 ti, 111(11'(' ill pl'aclleul iHtlll:"
"lIce l1l'''' ,('vci'al 'Uii'lJsaild niil'::'

'rub .. l~-

'\'''\'\ Ilill",'I'II'llk<,I'I'IIIII'S, I('(ln"alli!
HI·a . . :; Fill ill:!. . Hlld f)ip{'~~ and
I ;OIlH

Ilf"U1T(,IWY

in c'il'culation'"

Well HUl'plies of ail .
Kinds.

yet. Ibo Alisociated Pre~" continHI" to roport heavy cOl1llllercial

WAVN
.==:=====~~-:::=~==

failm'C)" throulrhout the country
wilieh ,how.,; c~nclusivply that it
wa~ not a lack of c0l1tidence bnt
a hlck of money which caused
the hallkillg institutions and the
cOllllllercial Iwu:les to close their
u(lor,.

. -.--.. -.. -

-Slf,'Pl'Jt.;lfBER 1st:...·_ _.C~

mill

1""('Pit'f',·

(/:('arlol'd of

Full ercr]oh
.. 11 sOllWago-ns
SOME REASONS WHY OUR WAGON
'fl--.

IS THEIBtST.

~~-~-.

--.

- - ---~~~-

C\l'{BlK ~R i~_
AUG. PIEPEi,fsTOCK, PRO.

Bread, Pies, Ca kc's, Confectioneries,
and Friln~'\'
"(\',Tles, Etc·.'\

BANK OF WAYNE

The' Chicago Chronicle n gold
delllocm(j"·shoet. which· SlIPP01:tA,J .j',t\lllci :I1l.d· l~uf'I(ller in the

,rcrcllt ;J{jlllpaigll in th~ hopes
UlaL they would poll 'enough
r\cll\[)('r'lti(' yotcs to defeat
. HI';. ':lll amI elect MdGliley upon a platform declaring that"the

'V .

--~~ -~.,...--t~;~~~~~~~~.l~a~n~dfll~.d":.;Jm~u~s==thbitet1!.-'~~~~~;{_~~~,

comfort .to the people
duped into sUppol·ting the
bliean c/\lIdit).ates directly or
['celT.);:- "1;11der tnep).;jstFillest Second-arowt// SjFJkes - - -,ing law,; the govel'llment
,,'illest YellowP()jJlar lor _BO.f('s.... _
uml1nt-t 0 rcd<-'Il'nl . these-notes
. Rest J'imol'r .'l7/rot/gholll, - - - delUlllllllin gold] in New Y
Patetzt S.alld . :1rrestcl; !3J.:eills,
----..~~ Out-lImIer- Str1el· -Rub -Ir()fflf,and SlllL-Eranciscu, -"CUI.J.U__ OJ..L"+'J
.
:il(ljusTa'bfe. 'J'ol'lglle"S,pffngs,
bank:; lIrc not bound to redeenl
Steel hWlt H\ollns .. - - - auy of their obligations in' all):.Paltmt Hinge End Gate aud.
but legal tender notes..
.
~elinfl Board Ooml),l-lll'{l'. " "
President Cle,;eland has
A
WagQn;
Ih-gYery- Detail, repeatecIly, exposed this weak-

____:tL1Ul1e rnaterials are/fte best ob/ailll/ole,
'-l£'l71esi filrfluna".:llh'1/oIY7oi' .?1:r7eiI - "- -

I who :it

Complete

...

FUL

.

,.".

est po~sible light, 'yet onl'repuhlic:uistatesmen have llersisted in sayihg lhl!.t the system i8

---~-'~.--,.-,,~.~ ,,-- ==~::=~_..:......:..._'---.4l:<::~~~!~'.t~h~n~t...~t~h~e~o~ll;ly~th~i~n~~gq~::::!~~(~~!:.~~:~~~i:~v::,i-:~~;='~~~::;

-'Th_ere! McKinley.
~S~·.t.ay:111ereBryanl~·-

